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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . Witk. P. J.

From the *‘Scandle Sheet," Gre- 
ham Rotary pubUcatlon, cornea 
this small item:

At a recent straw vote, taken at 
a Boy’s Club in another State, 
the vote for President of the Unit* 
ed SUtes was: Ike 101, Davy 
Crocket 66, U y Dad 48. Hoover, 
37, Harriman 23. Coach 21, Steven
son 12, Truman, 2.

Must have been California, 
e • e

A traveler in the* Sahara said 
to his fu ide: "Nobody can know 
for certain that there Is a God."

Pointing to footprints in the 
sand, the guide a^ed. "What 
would you say made those marks?'

"Why, a man, of course,”  the 
traveler replied.

“ Well, then,”  the guide said, 
"When I see the sun and the 
moon and the starry heavens in 
their beauty, I know for certain 
that the Creator has passed this 
way. They are the footprints of 
God.”—Father James Keller, M. M.

How happy we are that the 
headlines of this newspaper -are 
what they are this week! How 
easily they could have been carry
ing the news of tragedy. Two of 
Tahoka’s young boys luckily « 
caped serious injury this week 
when the motor scooter on which 
they were riding crashed into a 
car.

Will the next ones be so lucky?
Or will one of the local eoup^ 

up cars leave a little mangled 
b ^ y  lying beside the street?

• • s
Housewife’s ProMens: Having too 

much month left over at the end
o f the asoney.

• • s
Note to John Saleh and John 

F. Thomas: You may coma home 
now; no evidence o f any electioa 
irregularitiee has been found in 
Lynn county. —  The friend who 
took so much "ribbing”  election 
night.

• • •
Now that the fothall beys are 

working out and the first game 
o f the year la Just a week away, 
everyone’s shaking the mothballs 
out of Uieir last year’s sweaters, 
oveieoats, etc.

However, if it’s like last year’s 
first game, we will not need 
sweaters, but oxygen masks. Re
member that terrible mndstorm 
that came up Just as the game was 
about to begin? It was so bad, in 
fact, that the players couldn’t tell 
which was the football and which 
the grain of sand.

It Just goes to show how much 
Tahoka loves its football. Fans 
huddled and muttered, but didn’t 
leave the stands.

So come what may, everyone is
eagerly aWliting next Friday night

' • • •
\  Oolf Etiquette: Players aean 
' ing tor a hall should allow other 
Lptayers coming op to paaa tham; 
J[thny should signal to the players 
T ^ oflow ^  them to paaa, and should 
' not -cMtinne their play until 

(Cont’d. Ou B aA  Page)

Curtis Morgan Wins 
Commissioner Race

A total o f 2,140 voters turned 
out for the second, or run-off, 
Democratic election in Lynn coun
ty last Saturday, 503 less than cast 
votes in the First Prinuury in July.

Curtis Morgan of Gamolia staih 
ed an upset by defeating Clarence 
Church o f Wilson, present incunt- 
bent, in the race for County Com- 
misaioBar, Pfeeioct 1, by 17 votaa, 
ISIO to 403, the only loeal race that 
had to be decided by a runoff.

Church had iw ceiv^ 431 in the 
first eteetion,' whila Morgan re
ceived 341 Sad two other candi
dates a total of 231.

In the tio t  for governor, Lynn 
county also reversed itself to 
give Judge Ralph Yarborough 
i;2||f votes to • 8M for Senator 
P ti^  Daniel.

In the first primary, Daniel had 
led the ticket with 1,023 votes, 
W. Lee O’Daniel was second with 
727, Yarborough third with 679, 
and three other candidates had a 
total of 240.

Lynn county gave W ill WUeoo 
of Dallas 1,302 votes to 764 for 
Tom Moore o f Waco.

In the race for State Senator. 
SOth district. Carroll Cobb, fo r  
mer state representative and a 
resident of Seminole until recent
ly completing his law work in 
the University o f Texas and mov
ing to Lubbock, polled 1113 votes 
la Lynn county. Preston Smith, 
reared at Lamesa, now a Lubbock 
theatre owner, and also a fo r  
mer state representative, rceived 

16 -volaa In Ijm n but woo the 
nomination from this ll<ounty 
district. .

Preston Smith pf|M  a total of 
20,723 votes over the district to 
Cobb’s 18.̂ 79. Although Cobb led 
in eight counties. Smith piled up 
an overwhelming majority in his 
home couaty, Lubbock, and in 
Crosby and Martin counties, while 
running Cobb a close race in most 
of the other counties, that he end
ed up with a 2,244 vote majority.

^ 'P p e m h ii i i  ***
For First Bale

District Baptist 
Men Meet Here

Rev. P. D. O’Briea. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring and one of the most popu
lar after-dinner speakers in. West 
Texas, will bring the message at 
he meeting of the £l ownfiald Bap 
list Association B.otherhood at 
the First Baptist Church df Taho
ka next Tuesday night. Sept. 4.

Loyd McCormick of Wilson an
nounces that the supper will be 
served at 7:30 p. m., and the pro
gram will follow. Bob Lewis of 
the local church will direct 
brief song service preceding the 
addram.

PRESTON SMI’TH

Boys Narrowly 
Escape Death

Two local boys miraculously 
escaped serious injury when their 
motor scooter collided with a ear 
Monday morning at about 10:30 
o’clock on the Brownfield high
way, Lockwood street, at the in
tersection with Ketner (N ) street.

Mike Taylor, 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.*B. R. Taylor and owner and 
driver of the motor scooter, re
ceived a severe laceration on the 
back of his head that required 
several stitches to elosk. and also 
body bniiaea.

Tony Spruiell. also 11, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spruiell, rid
ing behind Mike on the motor 
scooter, received, slight body bruis-

The car, going west on Lock- 
wood was driven by John Dupre, 
Jr. .and was occupied by his 
mother, Mrs. John Dupre, and 
the letter’s daughters, all o f Level- 
land, who were heiU visiOng Mrs. 
Dupre’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Draper. '

The bo3TS on the motor scooter 
were coming onto the paved high
way from the dirt street from the 
north. John Dupre said he swerv
ed to the left to try to miss the 
motor scooter, but the scooter 

‘crashed ino the right front fen
der of the car. Damage to the car 
was minor, but the motor scooter 
was badly bunged up.

Ray NeviU, Rev. Q ifford Harris, 
and Mrs. Dee Sanders picked the 
boys up and rushed them to the 
h o^ ta l in the latter’s ear. Mike 
was able to go home the next 
day,« and Tony did not require 
treatment

Farmers Co-op Gin of O’Don
nell, managed by Weldon Martin, 
bought the first bale of Lkdi) 
county cotton at the auction held, 
here Saturday afternoon.

Jake L. Buikett o f O’Donnell, 
owner of the 530 pound bale, re
ceived 1954.20 for his cotton. 
Tbe O’Donnell Co-op bid 42 cents 
per pound but later raised the 
price paid to 50 cents per pound, 
bringing the total to $265.00. The 
seed brought $21.20. Tahoka Cham 
bar of Commerce gave a boniu nf 
$200; several Lynn County gins 
contributed a $300 bonus; and 
O’Donnell merchants made up a 
bonus of $268.00.

Mayor Clint Walker was mas- 
terof-cerenoonies at the event, 
and G. C. Grider was auctioneer.
,  The bale, which was ginned 

Aug. 13 at the O’Donnell Parmeal 
Co-op Gin, was raised on an ir
rigated field which had received 
two waterings since it was planted 
ApHl 27 with "Paymaster 54 B”  
se^ . It took 1800 pounds to gin 
the 530 pound bale and the 809 
pounds of seed.

Gins which contributed to the 
bonus Includes Draw Paynmstfr, 
New Home Farmers Coop, New 
Home Gin Co., Grassland Coop, 
West Point Gin, T. V. Woolan Gin 
in O’Donnell. O’Donnell Farmers 
Coop, C. O. Carmack Gin in Ta
hoka, and Tahoka Farmers Co-op. 
Each gin donated $20. except 
O’Donnell Fanners Coop, which 
donated $40.

tynii Schools Dpen Monday; 
New Home In New Building

Fred Shipley Is 
New Ford Man

jf:

IKNATOR PRICE DANIEL

Boy Sconts'Cn 
Mountain Trip

About twenty-five Tahoka Boy 
Scouts from Troops 21 and 82 left 
Tuesday on a four-day camping 
trip in Holy Ohoet .Canyon near 
the headwaters o f the ecos River 
in New Mexico near Cowles. They 
expect to retuiW home this Friday 
night. • '

Among those ecoempenying the 
boys were Leroy Knight, an assist
ant scoutmaster, Clyde Spruiell, 
Dean Taylor, and Dr. E. FTohl.

Also with the Scouts were Den 
ver Ford, Junior assistant scout
master of Troop 21, and Larry 
Forsythe, Senior patrol leader of 
troop 82.

Daniel Apparejit Winner In 
Close Race For Governor

Fred Shipley, formerly of 
Brownfield, has bought the local 
Ford automobile uigency from Dan 
Johnston, and already is in charge 
of the business.

Mr. Shipley Is an experienoed 
automobile dealer, having been 
in the Dodge and Plymouth and 
Oliver implement business in 
Brownfield for nine years.

7710 Shipley family is moving 
to the former B. R. Tate home on 
the Lubbock highway at the north 
outskirts of Tahoka. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shipley have one son, Fra^ 
die. who is a Freshman in Texas 
Tech, and one daughter, .Venltn, 
who expects to enroll in TakokW 
High School as a Junior,
' The new Ford dealer told Th$ 
News he is happy to become n 
citiaen of Tahoka and*^to acquire 
the local automobile agency.

No errors were found in Lynn 
county’s announced vote in tbe 
governor’s race when the Lynn 
Qenniy Democratic Committee 
eanvanaed the returns ’Tuesday, 
accordlBg to A. M. Cade, a menv 
her.

jUnlph Yarborough’s vote was 
edrtlHed es being 1248 and 
Frke Daniel’s as 864 in Lynn coun
ty. <■-

teegnwhilc. statewise, Yarbo
rough refuses to concede the elec 
lion to Deniel and is threatening 
election contests in various coun

Miss Geraldine Hagena, daugh
ter of Arthur Hagens pf Wilson, 
is leaving today for Seguin, where 
he will attend Texas Lutheran Cbl- 

lege.

Aecprdiag to figures of the Texas 
Ippctloa Bureau. Daniel won tbe 
eUhtlsn by a margin o f only. 
3J$47 votes out of a total of 1,- 
$12,703 votes cast. Naturally, many 
egun errors will be found in the 
flte l canvas as the Texas Elec- 
tiM  Bureau gathers its figurea 
h r 'Wire end telephone very hur- 
rlM y but has always been very 
gBenrate. Its final estimate was 
606,125 votes for Daniel. 694,878 
to t Yarborough.
^iNnberongh has hinted or nude 

eultight charges of irregularities 
or errors ia Webb. Dallas, Tarrant, 
JMferaon. and other counties.

But, ia Daniel’s favor, a grand 
Jury investigation was started 
Wednesday ia a predominantly 
Negro precidet which voted 1JM2 
far Yarborough and 26 for Don- 

(Cont’d. on back pegei

Jerry Church 
Accident Victim

e

Jerry Church, 1$, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Church of Wil
son, shot himself ia the right leg 
with a 22 calibre rifle Friday 
night at about Y.OO o ’clock while 
hunting on tbk Gibson farm south 
of Wilaoa.

He underwent surgery Wednes
day at Lubboch for removal of 
the bullet

Jerry and his sister, Joyce, had 
gone to the Church farm to cut 
o ff the irrigation water. As was 
their habit, they took along the 
rifle to hunt rabbits. Jerry was 
unloading the gun preparatory 
to coming home when It was dis
charged. The bullet entered his 
upper right leg at ihc front and 
lodged in the Joint Just behind 
the knee.

Swede Wilt Speak 
At Local Church

Grassland Gm 
Holds Opening

Grasdand Cooperative Gin ia 
holding open house and a water- 
m don feast at the gin next Thurs
day night. Sept 6, at 6:00 p. m. 
so that people may see the re
modeled plant.

A  ' new all-steel gin building, 
90 by 40 feet in siae. has been 
erected this year. Five new fBeaw 
HardwicN-Etter gia stands and 
a near Moas lint cleaner have 
been Installed. *

^OUs Tew, manager, aays the 
machinerr II thê  bail ’tM  

be bought.
S. Ttim er^ peeelJaat ot

Gin,
k  (hh

are Gi
Gemar, Anton Miller, 

■ i Gerald N<
the tifftean Invlle evatyane la 

th i
if fhnfly

Lankford Variety 
Opening Saturday •

Lankford Varfisty is holding its 
formal opening this Saturday in 
ita new locatloa in the Galgnat 
building acroas the street north 
from its former location.

Grady Lankford has installed 
much new display equlposent and 
an enlarged s t ^  o f merchandise. 
Ivy will be presented the ladies 
and balloons to the kiddies as 
favors on the opening day.

W E ll CLEM RE-ELBCTCD 
SHERIFF OF MOCKLEY

Watr Clam, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Clem of Tahoka, was reelect
ed sheriff Hodfley couaty ia 
the run-off primaiy last Satur
day.

Clem received 2,446 votes to 
2J00 votes for ,kls opponent EVDY KAHLICH MAS

Loud Mufflers 
To Draw Fines,

Loud mufflers on cart touring 
the streets o f Tahoka must be fixed 
imnwdiatcly, states Police Chief 
Roy Hefner.

Bcgining Monday, any and'all 
drivers of cars with such mufflers 
will be given tickets for law vio
lation, he aays.

Several months ago, Mr. Hefner 
called on boys and others to re
frain from driving with loud muff
lers. Most complied arith the re
quest A few did nothing about it  

Now, for those who do not see 
fit to cooperate with the law or 
have no consideration for the feel
ings and wishes of people srho do 
not like to be annoyed by loud 
mufflers. Chief Hefner hee de
cided to crack down. Beginning 
Monday, violators will be fined.

WigW BnHakgr-arrived homm.
I lm L a k ip  Ngvri 

Mam m  a tm$ « 2 Mbi 
srin tufann fh  l ie  

Great Lakes base at the end of 
visit

A. g u d y ) 
a e f 1rUa(Mi,^nh4r,

John A. Lerseon, student at 
Texas Tech, will be guest speak
er at the morning worship ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
here Sunday, Sept. 16.

Lersson, whose home is Sweden 
is a missionary from his home 
country to India, where he has 
spent many years. He is on a leave 
of absence at the present time.

Rev. Vernon N. Henderson will 
hold the evening services of the 
church on Sunday, Sept. 23 fol- 
lowing which the first Qmrterly 
Conference of the year Will be 
held.'

Last Sunday asoming, in th s f 
absence of the pastor. Rev. J. B. 
Stewart, the sermon was present 
ed by Rev. K. H. Crandall of Lub 
bock. The youth of tbe church 
were in charge of the evening ser 
vice.

B, C, DolUns Buys 
Service Station

B> C. (Bert) Dollias has Imught 
the PhiUlpe 68 Service Station on 
Main Street at the highway Intar- 
sectioa from L, B. Thompson, 
operator of the itatiea for seve
ral BMMiths.

Mr. Dollias took over the busi- 
am Saturday.

School doors will open over 
Lynn Counter as students attend 
clasaes Monday morning.

New Home school, which wan 
scheduled to open last Monday, 
will open this Monday, Sept. R 
TTie postponement was neceeanry 
because the new grade school 
building was not quite ready ow 
August 27. However, other plana 
will be carried out as previously 
announced.

High school students in Tahoka 
will have for their use 196 now 
desks. Although 169 have not 
yet arrived, SO have been install
ed, Principal John Shepherd said. 
All are arm type desks, and 
although the 169 will have statiow- 
ary seats, the 30 already installed 
have swivel seats.

^ h ool will officially open Sept. 
3 here, but a faculty meeting in 
to be held this morning at 9:00 
o’clock in the cafeteria where 
coffee will be served. Registm- 
tion of new high school studsirta 
and those high school studenta 
who need to change their ached- 
ules will begin at 1:00 p. m. 
day.

On Monday morning classes for 
high school and North Elemen
tary will begin at 8:40 and will 
dismiss at 4:45 p. m. TTie South 
Elementary will begin classes el 
9:00 a. m.. although doors will be 
open at 8:30. However, Principal 
J. B. Howell wishes to reaslad 
studenta not to come to seboel 
before 8:20. (names witt be die- 
mlsaed at 2:20 p. m.

Lunches will be served on 
Monday in the school cafeteria, 
and lunch fees will again be 23 
cents per meal, Howell staled. 
Buses will also run on Monday.

All school children must have 
received their smallpox vaccinn- 
tions before registering for the 
school year, as has been the rule 
the past year.

Other schools in the couaty 
that will open Monday morning 
are O'Donnell, Grassland, and 
Wilson.

Grassland school announcee 
that buses will run and the 
lunchroom will be open as usnal 
on Monday. The teachers. Mr. 
and Mrs Claud Johns, have m- 
tumed to Grassland from Bayre. 
Okla.. where they spent the snas- 

tr.

Mn. Pete Mandril ef Wilson, 
feo hw.haad mHleally A  M n 

I alikstk hoapMal, on Wndhaadw 
aa aanatd In the Rnfha Macfaa 
m o hi liiw M M l.lk6l9jaA f<- 

ad mad

Plata

Mr. and iDte. M.

New Oil Test 
Near Wilson

A new wildcat oil test schedul
ed for 6,500 feet has been announc
ed by British American Oil Pro
ducing (Company of Midland to ba 
drilled three miles north o f Wil
son.

The test will be drilled by rotary 
rig. wiB be known as the No. 1-L 
Green, and is -located 320 fee l^  
from the south end east Itaws e f 
Tract 4. League 1, Wilson County 
School Lands on a lease covering 
171.7 acres.

Meanwhile, further development 
Is going forward In the Sunni- 
Und and PHD fields ia northeast
ern Lynn couaty.

Most recent .test ia the A. C  
Hill No 1 B. R. Foster PHD 
G lorietU .'to drill to 4R00 feet, 
located 320 feet from the south 
and 400 feet from the west lines 
o f Sec. 421, TTRR survey, six and 
a half miles south of Southland.
• ______

New Home Lady 
is Polio VictUn

Mrs. G. B. Mayfield o f New. 
Boom, who was strickan wllh polia 

two weahi ain uhBa vtMh 
lA  la CoimeAa BprtiWk O iih , || 

la ha ImigaTkM a « l M 
tah $  aM elpaM | i| ka^  .

becfly.
The Mayfh

brothtf Who ii stattonai
rado gpilngi when Mm

af ilL

A. M. Ghda ani Mt



Small Squad of Bulldogs Now
Working Out For 1956 Team

k

tk tkr PUoM C««b«rk.
a tMHk CIm  a  « o t&

«■ ' tW local football fteld 
Dm  to A ifU  IB tfBM  of .Vortb- 

Texaow Taboti tbis 7«ar vUl 
ho fiMjrtat >■ Dutnef S-AA lo- 
Otaod 'o f 5-AA H ovrrtr. tbo 4m

mme as last j«a r c x n ^  far tbo 
o i aitJOB af.. Locbacr, ■ osibc ap 
fraa  Claai A Other team  are 
Flevtiada Abor&atbr, SlaUB. Spur. 
M d Post

Craao aad Littlefield hare beee 
fepiaced aa tbo Tabaka icbcAak 
hr OHoaMd! Eaclca an old nral 
froM Claas A which team was aot 
played last year doe to the sebe 
dale dzffirmities aad Plaias Other 
aoa rnefereare saaws are with 
X>03«er City Mestaocs aad Sea-

Coaches Ball Haralaoa aad Dcaa 
W ncht started work awu Moaday 
aanuac with aaly 25 beys rrpart- 
■BC for the A tcaa. the f a lV  it 
apaad Tabeka has bad i«. M ay 
years

Altbooph this year’s varsity 
apaad »  a saall aae..tbe caacbea 
bar* awe oae.af the Iprtcal Presh  ̂
■■a sqaads la a aamber-af years 
TW ety-sa boys reperted for the 

aad atarl.i' aB 
tbee are patcatially pead hoys 
the rarsity m a year or two 

icaai win play a 
af eaaaev which wiD he

itS « BIXU IOG

FootbaD Schedule
M5TK1CT trAA

SefiL 7—Plaaai, here 
Sept. 14—Dewier CHy, tl 
Sept XI—ODoawefl. hen 
Sepc XP—5cacraees. thci 
-Oct 5 -5pw c. there 
-OrL IX—Floydada. here. 
•Oct 2b—Aheraathi. tber 
Nor 2—Slat aw. here.
Naa 9— Peat, tbere.
Nor Id—Ladcacy. here 

-Caaferewre paaes

Chib House is 
Near Completion »

ae far the T-Bar 
expected to be 
A. N

The X» hy 4P 
a

a bTu

are prvt

Depth aad 
lap aa the A 
far a
ty daa this year

PstewtiaDy. the bar caald be 
pretty straap fraa  tackle to

aad the eaore backfield wiO be 
aaade ap of last year’i reserves 

Caach Haralsoa said aa bey 
wdi kase a pasitioa nacbed. ta 
ipde ad the short aiiwher od 
pfayrrv aad there will Ukely be 

a bit ad shift lap araoad to 
p ia iiri to pontjaai where they 
caa da the M at goad at aay

Fans Should Get 
Reserved Seat 
Tickets Quickly

Faethall faaa are mat p ^ h «t  
ap thesr resereed seat tickets as 
rapidfy as they dhoald. Maanre 
Saull itolca.

Pre iertace a  pnea last year's 
rtaereed seat purchasers far the 
tam t scats th ^  held p in  laasly 
Hswi n f . tisae ts prowup aho^ 
aad if the tickets are aot pKkidI 
ap caaa-they win he aaM to aay- 
aae desmap thewL Mr Satan says

Beaerred w>ats for the fire h ooe 
pawes are aa sale at the school 
biwiarw odfiec la the TAoka City 
HaD aad caats the baycr «600 
each, aaly $100 more thaa peae- 
rxl adauasMa for fire w m cs.

aide is b 
iiaidawalls win be 
Scriar pray. Wc 

tap paiated this meek aat 
Crete hetap poaored far the 
40 foot pataaa that wiB opi 
(ram the bsiag room.

■ m u fV B c  <MMir
|Osear FalUa Is 

tara paif
ad Tabaka m p t

r*Tha coaraa wiB
aipH play.

P o f.
Waat Trxaa Mato CaUapt. waa 
here last waefc cad. Ha la ad 
tcadlap callepe wader 
acholarahip. aad he ha 
omkinp the Freshmaa 
fall. Ha says his dad,
Blair., la well pleased with hto iah 
at Caayoe.

Mia
-We

Mr. and Mrs. Van Howard 
Max and Sandra were here 
day and Wedacaday visdtiap Ma 
staters, Mrs. Harley 
and Mrs. Frank HiH.

Chris 
Satur 
Vyao 
and 
Maori 
Mrs 

An 
banka 
daisii 
doubl 
N(eww

u% (

• iM t & Found

for the ehd> ■e. part ad the 
beew raised hy 

'a  spaphetxi sapper that was to 
have beca heM last aipht ia the 

I srhaal cafeteria. However. ? 
j stated that a coke 
rstiD aeeded-I The pra shop is exported to he

Local People Fish 
At Possum Kingdom

Karl Prahl aad Ji:
■Ch with 
aadle the 
This week, the coaches hare 

aea rw M i^  W H Mr.Nady. 
aaald Besfra. aad Daa Yaaap at

Amowp the poinhto halfhacks 
are Hartor. Reafra. Rckard 
Mraaks Tammy Dwalap Bohert

At (eater wdl he Ceal Ham- 
maads aad iaha Hcpi. hath ad 
oiham are Sophamarea.

Tma bip b o ^  Bahby Parw.aad

sheaM be able to take caie 
to tackle pooitims. aad atoy 
help from Vlrpa Hicks Jim

fair are alaa avaal-

■ cat Gthaaa. Daeid Bray, tmd 
lames .kdams

Leadiap caadi dates for eads are 
Jerry Adaaw aad Jerry Brawn, 
the lane*' out fa^ foathaO far the 
fital time aad Gaylaa TekeO

There are two or three

aat pet Oae aew hoy i 
CbDowxy. who has moved here 
tram Phillipi aad has poteatial)- 
tocs ad hetap able to help awl aa 
fhe liae. if he a  ehpihto.

Ftshiap has beca fairly pood 
for Lyna county people at Peamiai 
Kingdom Lake, aecordiap to a 
news releaia seat The News from 
the lake thu week.

Mr aad Mrs A E Lnerett aad 
Mr aad Mrs I C Dorman, all 
ed 0*DoaaelL fishiap aat o f Fox 
HoOew Camp, eaupbt 150 Huaael 
cat aa traC liars with Lazy Ike aad 
Mood bait

A K MiILken ad Tahoka fish- 
tap aat od Virk's Camp, caopht 
25 saad bass Mcaday merwii«

Brare Hewietl iadd Hewlett. 
Matt BniedipaBL aad Javna' Sch- 
aesder. aD ad Wilsaa. r a i ^  25 
chaaael cal weiphiac *P to three 
poaads aad oae yeHaw cat 
lap three aad a half 
This does aat tarhsde the ftoh 
they ate while rampiap at Bock 
Creek Camp

win be available far 4boae wha 
wiafa to bay it aad golf ciiAa win 
be available far a reatal fee AU 
woo member! wUl be expected to 
pay preea fees wbea tbe pro- shop

Greesto aaaibers eight and axae 
are alaMOl ia shape aad win be 
ready far play m the acar fatare

Tbe Caaatry Chib is teatati eely 
planniap a city towrasmeat to 
be held here for bocb awa aad 
womea la September, a definite 
dale to be anaouared later

.N o n e z  ID  BIDDEBS 
Nataee is hereby pmea that the 

hart od- Lyaa 
Texas, wdl re- 

bato aatil KHM A. M. 
the X«th day ad Sepiewibcr. IBSt. 
at the rcfular meefiag m the 
Court Bouse in Tahoka. Texaa. aa 
the faQowiap-

Oae «11 .New Diesel Power Tsa- 
dem Drive 115 H P Motor Grader 
with the foOewiap 

Pally Baelaaed Cah.
Power Stoenap. 14-fL Bydrnabc 
Shiftable Moldboard. 14 00 x J« 
Ih cs  Fraat aad Bear. Haar Meter, 
aad Muffler. Machine to 

thaa^XJOO

Texas. Monday. September IXtk, past X7. 1090.
lOSK at X.B0 o ’cfack p. bl far a W. M. MATHIS. Ceaaty Judge.
bearinp aa tha L^ua Gsaaly Bad-
pet far 1097. at which apy aad aD

l^ aa  Coaaty. Texaa. 47-ltc

taapayers are ptipfale to appom. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bury ad
By Order ad the Cammiatoaaecx’ Bi aw afield were here a few boors

Oaart ad Lpaa Coualy. Texas. Aa- Friday vtsitiap aid friends.

The 
her 
fonro 
nylon 
signet 

The 
yoke 
satin 
over 

Her

Coiat od 
aa trade as oa
Owe (1 ) Used 

Motor Grader. Sena!

AD saow  PLA.VNXD 
AT HIM-AND SOON

Aa air show win be staged at 
Midlaad brpuiniap at 2 20 p m 
Sunday. Sept 10. aader 
ship od the Midland Jayreca 

Acrobatic. sCuwL and f  
fylinp win be feetared. and there 
wiU be pararhate ;ua 
there snll be a sUtic display ad 
tbe latest nviltaa and military 
anrraft Adwitoion is $100 per

The C 
Lyaa 
tbe above 
AdM S 010 
No. 222B.

Lyaa Coaaty rx jsrrci  tbe npbl to 
accept ar reyect aay and aO 

If a contract m made tbe O

chase
Machinery Lease Parrhsw Caa- 
tract aader the terms ad whirb 
ownership od the motor prader 
■ban pass to Lyna Coanly at 
SBch ume as tbe reatal payments 
tapetber with amaant allowed far 
tra d e r  a  c^sml to tbe 
price od the 
plas interest aa tbe 
anre at a rate aat to exread 
(4% ) per cent aai 
ad reatal payable 
tract after dedurtiac far 

$1
tbe fast reatal pay- 

dae aot later
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TKT4N.T AT WEST TEXAS 
Garlaad Haddlestoa. 1K5 Taba

ka High Schaol graduate
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When tbe new bobj o f tbe family is as OK Used 
Car, a little bragging is naturaL OK Uaed Can are 
a source ci p r ^  and joy bccauoe they're isspected 
aod rmoditiooed for safety, perfonnasee and 
Table. They’re warranted in writing by your Chery 
demkr; they’re youn at popular prices because of 
his Tohune trading.
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Society ChClub News
Miss Vynoi^k €ient 

/W eds Jimmy Bi^wn
Tha New Hoaie Church of 

Chriit w u  the scene at 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday for the marriage of Mias 
Vyaoma Clem, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. A. dem , to Jimmy 
Maurice Brown, spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Brown of New Home.

An archway of candelabra 
banked with greenery and white 
daisies formed the setting for a 
doublo-iing service read by C. L. 
Nefeom b of Slaton and wl^te 
candles ntarfcdll the bridal airi*

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a walts-length 
gown of white French lace and 
nylon tulle over net and satin, de
signed with an applique of lace.

The fitted lace bodice had sheer 
yoke and long sleeves and the full 
satin ddrt was covered with tulle 
over lace.

Her veil of imported silk illusion 
was Joined to a crown of rhine
stones and seed pearis. The bride 
carried a white orchid with orchid 
throat, surrounded by white rose
buds and stephanotis cascading 
from a white Bible.

Mias Melba Jo Oem . sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
Miss Kay Bohall o f New Deal, 

\  Mrs. J. B. Greer and Mrs. Clif- 
't o n  Clem o f New Home were 

bridesmatrons. They wore street- 
length dresses of pink crystalene 
styled with scoop necklines, elong- 
ahKl bodices and full skirts and 
carried nosegays of ptnk daisies.

Harold Moore o f Wilson served 
as best man and Clifton Clem and

[Miss Sonja Smith . 
[Expects To Marj^ 
Kenneth Huffaker

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Sonja, to Kenneth Huffaker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffak
er of Oraasland, route 3, Post

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed on Friday, September 7, at 
8:00 o’clock in the First Methodist 
Church of Slaton.

TC. L. Rogen of New Home and 
Bobby Clem of.JSlaton usher^. 
The candles were lighted by Xlerry 
George and Glenn Robinson.

The reception was held in the 
Community Center. The bridal 
table was covered with white 
lace over pink and centered with 
the attendants’ bouquets. An ar̂  
rangement of roses topped the 
tiered wedding cake.

Mrs. Billy Yeates of New Home, 
Misses Wilda Shockley, Carolyn 
Nowlin, Gertia Reno, Adrianna 
Clem and El Voyne Bucket! assist
ed in hospitalities.

For a trip to Colorado the bride 
chose a navy blue suit with white 
accessories. The couple will es
tablish residence at New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. (Slim ) Car
penter, Judy, Molly and Pat from 
Bakersfield, (^ lif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Caprenter, Pike pnd 
Charles' of Dallas were here last 
week visiting their mother, Mrs. 
C. J. Carpenter, and sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Harvick,

L. B. Burks Are 
Reunion Hosts

Â family reunion was held Sun
day, August 26, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I* B .‘ Biirk of the 
Grassland coasaunity.

Among those attending were 
the.fdllow lng:'^ ’ "’*""

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Igurk of 
Silver City, N. M  ̂ Mr. ahd Mrs. 
C. C. Burk and Howard o f Patrl- 
cU, Mr. and Mrs..J. H. Burk of 
Tye,'M r. and Mrs. J. F. Burk of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker of 
Grassland, Mr. and Mrs. L. J 
Walker, M nnle and Tim, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moore aad (Msty, 
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Burk. Jr„ 
Donna, Kathy, and Gary of PatM- 
cU, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. H H l'of 
Tahoka, Mrs. Anna McGregor''0^ 
Houston, Mr. Allen Stovall of Del
las. Mrs. Joe Beal and Jackie Mil
ler of (kilenun, Mrs. Arthiir Beal 
of Coleman, and the host and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burk and 
sons. Jack and Mike.

The Lywi Qmnty Newi, Tahoka, Texas Aqgust St, 18Q|i

MRS. NELSON WAYNE ROST

Miss Ruby Faye Teinert Is Married To 
Nelson Wayne Rost Inx Wilson Ceremony

THANKS TO EVERYONE!
Your vote and support for me for the office o f Commit 

sioner of Precinct 1 is sincerely appreciated. 1 could not poeaibly 
have won without the help of a lot of people, and I will ever be 
grateful for this help.

I also wish to thank my opponent, Mr. <%urch, for a clean 
race. I promise you now, as I did in the campaign, I will do 
my dead level best to osake you a good hand. Thanks, again.

CURTIS MORGAN

Before* a background bf gold 
tapers, autumn leavM and 'emerald 
foliage and basket arrangements of 
bronse chrysanthemums, wedding 
vows were exchanged by Miss 
Ruby Faye Teinert o f Wilson and 
Mr. Nelson Wayne Rost o f Hamil
ton.

The Rev. G. W. Heinemeier 
read the double ring ceremony at 
6:30 o’clock in S t Paul Lutheran 
Church Sunday, August 19.

Miss Teinert is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinert of Wil
son and the groom is the son of 
Mrs! Alice Rost of.Hamilton.
- Miss Janelie Ohlenhusch of 
Lubbock accompanied Mrs. Roy 
Lynn Kahlich as she sang “Whith
er Thou Goest" and “O Perfect 
Love.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown «t

Williama-Taylor 
Wedding Sept. 8

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of New 
Home announce the change in the 
wedding date of their daughter, 
Dorothy, and Jerry Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. (^ rl Williams of 
Tahoka.

The date was previously set for 
Sept. 16 and has been changed to 
Sept. 8. Vows will be read in the 
New Home Baptist Church at 
8:00 p.-m .

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

* •

Wedding Announcements 
Wedding Invitations 
Reception Cards 
Party Invitations 
Calling Cards 

Informals
Business Announcement Cards 
Business Cards

(
— With envelopes to match —

S'.

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere.
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white French lace and tulle. 
Fashioned with a sheer yoke 
frain^  with applique of lace and 
seed pearls, the fitted bodice was 
complemented by long sleeves of 
lace which ended in petal points 
edged with pearls over the hands. 
The double layered, fully shirred 
tulle skirt was encircled with 
wide bands of escalloped lace, 
edged with pearls, and ended in 
a chapel length train.

(Taught to- a regal crown of 
handmade illusion petals embroi
dered with pearllied orange bloo- 
soms, the veil of French illusion 
fell in three tiers to fingertip 
length. Her ^crescent bouquet of 
stephanotis and feathered chrys
anthemums was centered with 
tinsel gold baby orchids and out
lined with satin leaves and 
streamers, each embroidered with 
seed pearls.

Attending as .matron of honor 
was Mrs. Roland (Humbles of El 
Campo. Bridesmaids were Miaeee 
Janet Dube, Helen Kersten of 
Amarillo, Wynell Rost bride
groom’s sister of Hamilton and 
Mra. Jim Porter o f Roseoe.

The bridal attendants wore 
brocaded satin sheaths styled 
with an overskirt of matching net 
and tulle. The fitted alsevslesi 
bodice, complemented by a round
ed neckline, was completed by a 
matching band o f velvet which 
tied at center bach and fell into 
long streamers. Mrs. Cbambles 
wore champagne and the brides 
maids wore cognac. Their head
pieces were bead clips fashioned 
of velvet leaves and tulle matching 
their dresses. They carried ores 
cent bouquets of (Thina bronae 
crysanthemums accented by vsl 
vet leaves. <

Robert Rost of El (Tempo serv 
ed his brother as best man. Ush
ers were Hubert Teinert, brother 
of the bride. Alton Wilson of 
Hamilton, Wayne Siewert of Abi
lene, Bobby Wied. Glennwood 
Limmer of Sperenburg and W, L. 
Henderson of San Angelo.

Mias (Tathy Pfiuger o f Hamilton 
and Miss Doris Mehrend of Wil
son scattered bronae mum petals 
from bronu baskets. They wore 
sleeveless dresses of champagne 
brocaded satin with rounded 
nogklines and full gathered skirts 
with matching net and tulle over 
skirts. The rings were ennied on 
bronae mums by the brtdsgroons’s 
nephew, Mark Rost, of El Campo 
and Dsvid Wlsd nephew of tbs 
bride, o f Wilson.

Preceding tbs ceremony, the 
candles were lighted by Mlm Don
na Teinert of Uvalde and Ksitb 
WIed of Wilson, niece and nepb 

of the bride. Mlm Tolnart 
wore a dram Identical to that of 
the flower gtrls.

Baskets o f bronae chrysanthe
mums were used for desoratkms 
at a reeeptioa in the high school 
cafeteria. Lace over gold eoverad 
the bridal table. The bride’s 
tor, Mrs. M. O. Wlad o f m ison , 
ladeled punch and Mrs. Robert 
Boat, sister4mlaw of the groom, 
from El Campo, served the 
(■ng eefce. Other members of the 
keiM  wmtr weee, Maasa. V er 
mm Teinert o f Uveldo, Hubert 
Teinert of WUsan, 
af the bride, Joe Harvkfc, 

rhenaehe, K 
AOime Vmlang 

aB e f W lbe 
e e t i l e - ^  e l I

New Home PTA 
To Honor Teachers

The New Home PTA will give 
a reception for teachers in the 
New Home schools Thursday, 
Sept. 6, at 7:30 in the cafeteria 
o f the new school building.

The organisation will also spon
sor a “42" party to be held fol
lowing the reception for all citi- 
uns of the community, according 
to Mrs. Roy Williams.

BOTARIAN m won 
TO MARIANNA McQINTT 

Hal Shaterlan, a Rotary (Tlob 
member at Sussex, New Jersey, 
has written Fred McGinty, local 
Rotarian, that be and his family 
recently had Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Ginty*s daughter, Marianna, as a 
guest in their bonu.

Marianna is currentlly mrvlag 
a staff member of the Trail 

Blaier 'Camp for d ty  girls, nine 
miles out in the mountains from 
Sussex, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wright of 
Hamath, Onagon, visited in the 
hom e*of their aunt. Mrs. Lucy 
(Taveness, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. aad Mra. J. B. Khaoro of* 
Soecoro, N. M., are hers viMflnR 
their daughter, Mrs. Horaee Bog- 
era, and family.

E. C. Jones, fathar of V. F. aad 
Felix Jones, was released tiuns 
TShoka Hispital Tuesday foUoudng 
an illnem d  mveral' weeks.

TAHOKA CHURCH OP IMM. 
NAXARBNE

North First and Sanders S t 
Sunday ScIm̂  ......,.^..10:00 a. ■
Preaching -il— ....... ....11:00 a. ■
N. Y. P.; S___________ 7:30 p. M
Preaching ..T...!.......... 3:00 p. ■
Wednesday Prayer ...... 8K)0 p. ■

—Mrs. R. A. Ham.

Try Us For—

BETTER CLEANING
Careful attention ^ven each indivi

dual garment, all work is done on all- 
new cleaning equipment with the latest 
features. We really want to please you.

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 

Phone 90-J

Try The News nassgied Ada

short wedding trip. For travel 
Mrs. Rost wore a light brown suit 
of Italian cotton with brown aad 
beige accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Wil
son High School. The bridegroom 
graduated from Hamilton High 
School and is a student at Texas 
A. aad M.

THANK YOU, FRIENDS!
1 appreciate' the kind'consideration, vote and support you 

gave me in the recent election, although I did not receive 
enough for re-election. This is my home, and I shall continue 
to count each of you as a friend and neighbor and hold no 
ill will against anyone.

Also, I would like to thank the people of my precinct aad. 
all Lynn county for your support in the past and for the fine 
cooperation given me during my six years in office.

*■ w _
I wish Curtis Morgan, a fine man who will do his beet as 

our commissioner, the best of everything and especially thank 
him for the clean campaign he personally conducted in de
feating me.

CLARENCE CHURCH
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1 LYNN COUNTY

1

Hw wHj yoa look m importRiit...
right , down to your ■hool«

Be euie you’re there.».in the ri^ t pairl 
in otwl gee our big new eelection oi s c h o o l  leathbs... 

rich, ringed tavoriteg, campue-approvwL Drop in soon!

V..... School Leathers
by FREEMAN
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Lsboek. Auc- SO —Texas T e ^  
Southwest CoafcreBcc 

r, opens its fall football 
ptectice Saturday.

Despite the Red Raiders' new 
affiliation. Tech is not expected 
to be as strong as in recent aea- 
aons due to inexpenencc. Twenty- 
aeeen of the S2 candidates are 
sophomores.

Coach DeWitt Weaver, building 
toward a strong team In 10S7 and 
196S and I960, when Tech be- 
cotnes eligible for Southwest Con- 

vi ference title play, sees one en
couraging .sign for this season. 
H ut is the hustle and spirit 
dkown b}' the Raiders in their 
spring practices.

“ If Tech's hustle can overcome 
the experience of our opponents," 
says Weaver, “w ell be .in pretty 
good ^hape. Unfortunately, it 
looks like our rivals have a good 
ennabination of both spirit and ex
perience.”

With only 19 lettermen retum- 
ing from last fall's team. Tech 
will field its least experienced 
team since Weaver's first year— 
W 1

Nevertheless. season ticket 
sales have reached a new high of 
TjOOO

After opening with Texas West
ern here Sept. 22, the Raiders 
play Baylor there, Texas A4M in 
Dallas, West Texas State here. 
Arirona there. Oklahonu A&lf 
here. Texas Christian here. Tulsa 
there. Houston here, and Hardin- 
Sinunons there.

Nest

Preston Smitii, newly-elected 
state senator from this district, 
left this wpekged for a vacation 
with his familyi >

The senate t race, oee o f the 
most hotly contested campaignings 
in the history, ended last Saturday 
when Ssalth outdistanced Carroll 
Cobb, Lubbock' attorney.

IncumbsOt Senator Kilmer Cor
bin wns defeated in the Democrat
ic Primary July 38.

Smith, an independent theatre 
operator of Lubbock, said he plans 
to make a "family proiset" out of 
his senate positioa. “We like to 
be together, and I th i^  that as 
a family we can do a good job 
for the people' we represent," 
Smith added.

“To the people of West Texas 
I offer my sincere thanks for their 
confidence in me,** Smith said, 
“and 1 pledge to do my best to 
represent ALL the people o f this 
area as fairly and justly as is 
hununly possible."

Cbnoratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Uzzle of 

Brownfield on the birth of s son 
bom Sunday at 6:29 a. m. in West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock. Mark 
Alan weighed seven pounds, seven 
ounces. Crandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Uxxle of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Johnaon of 
Draw. Mark is the first grandchild 
in both families.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Timmons on 
the birth o f a son weighing six 
pounds, three ounces at 6:38 a. 
m. Saturday at St. Mary's Hotpi 
tal in Lubbark

Dens one and three were par
ticipants in a Cub-Scout camp- 
out Tuesday night whidi was held 
in the back yard o f Rev. and Mrs. 

'j .  B. Stewart.
The 12 boys brought sack loBcb- 

es and bedding and following a 
time of playing games, slept out 
side.

WedaMday morning the group 
met in the City Park for a den 
meeting and ended the oeeasion 
with speeches on "How We Like f Cubbing and What It Has Meant 
to Us."

Macky Joe McWhlrter, Billy 
Clinton and their mothers, Mmes. 
Ivan McWhlrter and Jesa^ CBntop 
w e^  host and hostesses at the 
den meeting and served cold 
drinks and fritos. The two boys 
are spending tbeir last week as 
Cubs before entering Boy Scouts 
this fall. «

Others attending the camp-out 
included Townes Walker, Glenn 
Riddle, Don Stewart, Terry Har- 
vick, Eddie Howard, Jack Robin
son, Larry Meadoars, Stanley 
Price, Ronald Brown, and a 
guest, Mitchell Williams.

ANNOUNCING
I took over the Phillips 66 Station 

Saturday. a ^
We would appreciate your business. 
% Phillips Products  ̂
mWcuthing And Greasing 

SERVICE STATION ON MAIN ST.

DOLUNS PHILLIPS “ 66”
‘ 1

f

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Cafeteria menus for the first 
week of school as follows;

Monday: Ham and cheese sand
wiches, lettuce, onions, tomatoes, 
pineapple upside-down cake, milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf. . English 
peas, buttered broccoli, carrot 
sticks, banana pudding, whole 
wheat bread, milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, whole kernel com , cab
bage slaw, butter, com  bread, pea
nut butter cookies, milk.'

Thursday: Toasted weiners with 
cheese, bisekeyed peas, tossed 
salad, apricot cobbler, butter, bis
cuits, milk.

Fridty: Hamburgers, tomatoes, 
onions, lettuce, baked potatoes 
with jackets, jello fruit salad, 
milk. , • » .

Under a contract recently sign
ed between the USDA and the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
^ io g y , scientists will seek to 
ksm  whether atomic or electri
cally-generated radiation can be 
used to make useful new textile 
products from cotton or to im
prove the value of cotton in its 
present uses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred House of 
Duffau are here visiting tbeir 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Biggerstaff Mr. Houae 
said Clint is high school princi
pal of a consolidated a c b ^  of 
seven districts called Midway just 
outside Wichita Falls. He received 
his M. A. degree this summer from 
Midwestern. • >

Tbe way 3rou look iaimponant.- 

right down to your ihoea!
Be sure you’re there^.ru the ri^ t pair!

r
Broese in s m  o u r  b ig  new selection cl s c h o o l  l b a t h i b s .

favorites, esmpue-approved. Drop in soon!
•• M
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School Leathers
by FREEMAN

Rescee Corps
Tmmtj miles from downtown 

Waabingten is the world's great- 
eat "theater”  — a gigantie stage 
eetting without a atage, protee- 
sioaal actors or scenario.

Amidst a backdrop «iC “bosnbed* 
out.' twlliling ruins, volunteer 
"actors”  and “ actresaes”  period* 
leelly put bebtaid the day's work* 
aday world to become “ victims”  
at the Federal Civil Dctenae Ad- 
mlnistratioii'a Olncy, Md., Rea* 
cue SehooL
1 ^ • 

w m u c BUBNINO o n . Is. 
played oo stairways and other 
key spots tat the rutau by a rsmota 
control panel, studanta as the na* 
tioaal rescua school enter the 
flaming structures and actually 
rescue-the volunteer "victims.'* 

8obm •**vietiBM*’

elvll deCanee dtsaater
ky beoemlag ♦'kyeterteal,** 
and even by klektag I

Seldom, however, do profee* 
eiooel reecue Instructore etandtaig 
by actually have to enter the 
ruins to out their students 
during the “ final exam" of the 
two-week course. And never are 
the volunteer victims actually tai 
danger, tor they have been pieced 
in areas knowa to be aafe from 
the hidden flaming ofl jets.

Prospects right now are slim for 
winter pastures, but says E. M. 
TretT," CktensI^' pasture specialist, 
plans, seed and fertilizer should 
be ready if and when it rains. The 
need for winter forage is critical 
in roost areas of the state and win
ter pastures, if conditions become 
favorable, can b  ̂ used to cut 
srintering costs lor livestock and 
up the output of meat and milk 
from the farm.

Soil Bank Plan 
In Operatimi
. C o l l^  Statioa, August 90—The 
Soil Bank program, based on legis
lation enacted late last spring, 
will -get its first real tryout this 

according to Robeet G. 
Shrauner, Chairman o f the State 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Coa- 
•ervation Committee. Martlngi are 
now being held throughout the 
state to bring details o f the Acre- 
age Reserve to winter wheat grow 
|n and of the Conservation Re
serve to all farmers.

In general. Chairman Shrauner 
explains, the program is aimed at 
reducing the surplus of ' farm 
commodities, which have continu
ed t«.p ile  up dmpite acreef* al- 
lotments and marketing quotas. 
The Acreage Reserve part, o f the 
program enables fanners to re
duce basic crop acreages below 
the acreage , allotment level for 
tbeir farms while maintaining in. 
come. The Conservation R ^ rv e  
part provides financial assistance 
for farmers who reduce their acre- 
age o f general crops and carry 
out an approved practice on the 
designated land.

-To participate in the Acreage 
Reserve, the fsnnfer will remove 
part or all of his basic crop acre
age from production, harvesting 
no crop from it and not grsxiiig 
it

To participate in,the Conserva
tion Reserve, the farmer will des
ignate a certain acreage 'o f crop
land other than the acreage for 
the Acreage Reserve and carry 
out an approved conservation prac
tice. To reduce the regular-rate an
nual payment, therc  ̂must be a re
duction in the acreage of crops 
which arv generally called “de
pleting crops." The farmer may 
receive a Conservation Reserve 
pnynwnt for the conservation 
practice covering up to 80 percent 
o f the cost, and alao annual pay
ments for each acre in conserva
tion reaervg.

Dr. C. M Patterson, extension 
veterinarian, says gin trash and 
cotton burs nuy be used as a 
maintenance ration fo ^  livestock 
with no danger from poison if 
insecticides had not been applied 
to the cotton plants for three of 
four weeks prior to harvest.

While it is not practical to make 
farm buildings strong enough to 
resist the full force of tornadoes. 
W. S. Alien, extension agricultural 
engineer, says the cost o f making 
new or existing buildings strong 
enough to resist winds of hurri 
cane force is not great.

Sept 21 is the deadline for win
ter wheat producers to sign agree
ments for placing 1997 crop wheat 
acreage under the Soil Bank's 
Acreage Reserve.

Classified Ads

Mrs. Howard Craushay o f Croa- 
byton has been here'this week 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Harley 
Henderaon and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Douglas McNeely. who has been 
attending North Texas State Col
lege at Denton, is home visiting 
relatives.

Mrs John Chapa Jr. entered Ta
hoka Hospital as a medicsl patient 
Tuesday.

Two Men Coiled 
To Armed f^otees^

Two Lynn coun^ men have been 
called for induction soonjl^  the 
Armed Forces, accordind ~ to a 
new release from the Selective 
Service Board office in X^ubbock.

Otis N. Parmnr o f Tshoks is 
scheduled to report Sept. 6 for 
induction.

Bobby R.' Sumrow, route 2, 
O’Donnell, will be forwarded for 
induction on Sept. 13-

Miss Reeser, Billy 
Slice Will Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeser of 
Clayton, New Mexico, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Fay. 
of RMtaiks, to MMy Dale StkieC 
of Mrs,. Odfi Stice o f Tahoka.
, Double ring 'vow s will be ex
changed Saturday, 'September 8, 
in Portales, N. M. in tte  home of 
the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Alvin 
Westerman.

Gibraltar is two square miles in 
ares.

Jayeeea PlannUfg 
Social Meeting

The Jaycees met here Monday 
night for a businem 

The group is planning a aoeial 
meeting for this coining Monday 
night for all J a j ^  members at 
8:00 o’clock at Jaycac Hall. John 
Henry is chairman o f the com* 
mlttec to arrange for the evening's 
entertainment.

All members are urged to at
tend. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. L. C. Burleson underwent 
sn appendectomy Tuesday in Ta
hoka Hospital.

PLAY—

PEE-W?E GOLF
At new Miniature Golf Courae at 
2200 N. 4th, just north o f High 
School.

OPEN SEPT. 8 
25c Game

Two gaBMt far 25c an naredays
OSCAR FOLLD, Owner

CONIES With Lots of CHILI 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

MALTS — SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGERS -

“ CONEY ISLAND
South side of Square

Roy and Vera Hefiier
Beginning Monday, Sept, 3, Open at 

) 11:0() a' m; Open nights indefinitely.

REGISTER NOW
FOR

Piano — Accordion — Expression
Technique — Tlicory — ^Harmony and Memohr work strcaaed.

Speech correction for younger pupils. T. .V. and Radio ap
pearance for older student courses.

^MRS. R..L. RICHARDSON
Expression Teacher

Across St.
Pbooe 408 or 380W

cost of Grade School
$1.00 a leaaon

TO LATE TO

FOR SALE—Cling Peaches, by T. 
M. Alford, one aad one half miles 
northwest o f Grasaland. 47-ltc

CLARINET FOR SALE— Used 
one school term. In good shape 
$79.00. Phone New Lynn 2327. or 
write Mn. Carl Stone, Rt. 2, WU-

47-ltc

fo-school

W Y S

Esterbrook
FOR SALE 

1 No 56 Contoine. 1994 asodd 
/m t $9000.00 delivered. ' ?
1 No. 19 cotton Harvester 

00
J. A. MATFIELO A BON 

Mwy. 88. Phene t t  
Wills Feint, Texas 47-Hc

-  PARKER -  SHEAFFER
Peas and Pencils

MASTERPIECE SUPPLIES

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DATS

OR MONET BACK

|f you are overweight, here Is the 
first really thrilling news to com 
along in yenrs. A new and ca  
venlcnt way to get rid e f extra 
pounds easier thaa cW r. ao you 
can be as slim and trim as you 

it This new prodoet called 
DIATRON curha both hunger aad 
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 

Abuolntely harmleas. 
yea take DIATRON/ you 

still aajoy your meals, still eat 
the foods you Ukc but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra

NOTE PAPER 
COMPOSITION BOOKS 
ZIPPER BINDERS, 

$2.95 to $7.95 
CRAYOLAS 
SCISSORS 
RUBBER CEMENT 
SCRIPT INK •

MAP COLORS

TABLETS
DIVIDERS
TYPEWRITE^LPAPER 

STEN O Ci^H ERS 
NOTE BOOK 

RULERS
BOOK SATCHELS 
LUNCH BOXES

a

DICTIONARIES

I
P I

A
f i

C

TH

P
Pt

.‘<pii

B l

1

1
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DOUBLE THRIF T-SAVE 
STAMPS TUESDAY WITH 
$2M PURCHASE OR MORE

THEME

PENCILS 3
16 COUNT

FOR 5c
16 COUISi 4  A  1

Crayolas
• • •

SPIRAL NOTE

BOOKS. .
BIG FIVE

Tablets
19c

» _ 4 jR

i ^ i t
V sw %

fO fty o w 6 s m ts ’O F / ^ iio e r .i^ l{

F B E O  'B M  W B .U . ¥ I » T H  "

PiGGLY MflGGIY
SALAD BOWL

Salad Dress/ng^27c
4 9 c

BETTYA^ROCKER, MARBLE, HONEY SPICECake Mix
KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS.
HELEN CURTIS

PETER PAN

PEANUT B in iE R
MORTONTEA

«U  OZ. 
PKG.

OZ
JAR

17c SPRAY NET
HALO

39c SHAMPOO

1/4 L b.'
Pkg.

I1.ZS
* ' ‘ SIZE

|1A«
SIZE

Boxes

$1.19

89c
EL RANCHO 

ZIPPER
BINDERS

29c
Reg.
Price
$IJ98 $1.39

FOOD KING

Spaghetti Tomato Suace V  l.ga
300 Can am  ̂V

ZIPPER
BINDERS

Precedent smooth 
\Cover suntan ginger]

FOOD KING

HOAf/NY 11 300
Cans $1.00

Reg.
Price
$6.50

SCRIPTO .
PENCILS

SHURFINE

FLOUI? Reg.
29c

FOOD KING

P O R K  &  B E A N S  3 For

METAL EDGE
RULERS

Each

WICKLOW Sliced Ponud

B a c o n  4 5 °
FRESH DRESSED GRADE A Lb.

F i v e r s  4 4 °
H A M B U R 6E R Pound

S lM  ROAST.
SCTFISH

ALL MEAT

POUND

POUND

• • • • 49c FRANKS. .

Lge.
Stalk

53c MILK

CRISPY CALIFORNIA

C E L E R Y
BEU PEPPER ISc

RUSSETT WHITE

Potatoes 
lOLb. 59c
YELLOW

SQUASH
Pound 9c

Vk GALLON VINE RIPE

S f R L O f M Steaks
Pound 59e TOMATOE 'i

Ponnd

TASTY CALIFORNIA

Cantalou
Carton

c -  o
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Farmers Warned On Provisions 
Of Federal Child Labor Laws

-Every commercial fann
er aad (row er wboae products 
move in interstate commerce di
rectly or indirectly will become 
a object to the child-labor provi- 
asona o f the Federal Fair Labor 
Standards Act when the autumn 
achool temi opens, a Federal 
apohesaaaa said here today.

n ia  eoniplete change in the 
children in agriculture the day 
local aehoels open was explained 
by Bcidonal Director William J. 
Rodars o f Hie U .S. Department of 
Labor's Wage and Hour Division 
in DnDas, Texas.

“This law." he said, “exempts 
growers o f agricultural products 
from its $1 minimum wage and 
overtime provisions, but it speci
fically prohibits employment of 
children under 16 years o f age in 
honra aehool is in session in the 
school district in which they live 
while working.

"la  other words, children o f 
any age may be employed on the 
farm .by the grower in the plant
ing. cultivating, harvesting or 
handling of agricultural products 
during vacation periods, in week- 
endi and before and after school. 
The grower m ay, use bis own 

. children in agricultural work at

MY SINCERE

THANKS
to the people of West

Texas for their trust in my

ability to represent' them.

1 pledge my best efforts to

be a State Senator for ALL

the people o f this area.

Preston Smith

any time and at any age on hia 
own farm."

But he 'noted that' these are 
federal restrictions. Each of the 
48 states has a child-labor law oT 
its own. So he advised growers to 
consult with state officers, local 
school attendance officials or study 
State laws to determine their pro
visions. When the State child-la
bor standards are higher than 
thoM of the Federal law, the State 
law should be observed.

‘The federal regulation requires 
that each grower subject to it have 
on file for each employee under 
18 a record showing his full name, 
date of birth, the home address 
and the local address if the minors 
are employed on days when school 
is in seaaion," he said.

Primary purposes of both fede
ral and sUte child-labor laws, ac
cording to Roger, are to protect 
children fh>m exploitation, and 
to encourage them to stay in 
school and obtain the education 
that will nuke them better citi
zens o f tomorrow.

Here are the stops Mr. Rogers 
said the commercial grower should 
take to protect himself from unin
tentional violations:

1. Learn the requirements of 
both state and federal child-labor 
laws.

2. Do not employ or permit chil
dren under 16 to work in or about 
the farm or hothouse during 
hours school is in session.

3. Make sure the youth is of 
employable age and keep the re
quired records for at least three 
years.

He emphasized that the federal 
law applies to all children, wheth
er they reside in the area or are 
members o f migrant worker 
families. that the grower
himyetf i j ‘beid liable for any vio
la tioaii even though the under-age 
children were hired and paid by a 
labor contractor or processor or 
others.

Newton Smith and family of 
Grand Prairie were here over the 
week end visiting relatives and 
friends. They were returning home 
from a vacation trip to the Black 
Hills. Yellowstone, and Carls
bad Cavern, and intermediate plac
es of interest.

PnCKNT OF U.S. LAND UASEO FOR OIL & GAS

»—>«»• fndspendaw# Pmh oltum AssoefaWow W AmmHca

Mr. ind Mrs. Martia White at> 
tended funeral aervleea recently 
in Leveilend for Joe A. Carter, 

brotber4a-law, who was 
-in m n tly  killed end burned in e car 

wreck at Graham Wednesday of 
last week. The accident oceurred 
at LOO p. m. and Carter djed in 
a Graham hospital at 6:0^ p. m.

A total of 384 million oerss, or 27 psreont of tfw iond oroo in the U. S., is under leoM by oil ond
oot producers. Only five percent, or 20 million acres, represents octuoi pfoducWtg qreos. The roanoininq 
95 I .................................  .............................percent ie under leose for future exploration ond development, indicotirtg the vost huntirto ground 
for eM still remoinirtg. The above mop, prepored by the Independent Petroleum Associotion of Arnerico, 
shows the percentoge of Iond area leosed in eoch of the 29 oil ond gos producing stotes.

'* MEDITATION
The WothTs Mod Widely Used 

Devofiofial Guide

Gordon News
MRS. EARL MORRIS 

CocreapoDdem

A. F. Davis attended a rennion 
of the Davis family in a Lubbock 
park last Sunday. One sister, Mrs. 
Ella Wren o f Crosby ton and one 
brother, Walter Davis o f Lubbock 
and their families, and children of 
a sister, the late Mrs. Mildred

-C l)t Upper
o tM UeVM SOOU NSSMUi. TINNfSMI

IS YOUR COMBINE READY?
See US now for overhauling: and re

pairs. Also, Allis-Chalmers combines. 
Farm Machinery and Repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1289 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE IIO-W

Wherefore let him that thinketh 
he stendeth take heed lest be fall. 
(I Corinthians 10:12.)

Long, long ago, a friend asked 
an old man why he complained so 
much.

“Oh." said he. ‘T have every 
day so much to do. I luive two fal
cons to tame, two barn  to keep 
from running away, two hawks to 
manage, a serpent to control, a 
lion to chain, and a sick man to 
tend and wait upon."

Then said the friend, “ But no 
nun has all these things to do 
at once.”

“ Ah," corrected the old man." 
But it is with me as 1 have said. 

The two falcoha are my two eyes, 
the two hares are my feet, the two 
hawks are nay hands, the serpent 
is my tongue, the lion la my 
heart, and the siik man is my own 
body."

How true this complaining atti
tude is of too many o f ua today! 
Life is meant to be a loom where 
we weave the texture of our 
characters, a forge where we tens- 
per our wills, and a mart where 
we ourselves^ arc best able to aell 
what we have made o f ourMhres. 

PRAYER
O Father, we have no greater 

guide than Thee. Thou art the 
Creator of all Ufa, of all lav, of 
aU love. Guide aad btoaa uo this 
dey at we go forth to live. Help 
ua to do as to the honor and 
glory of Thy name; through 
Christ Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“Watch and pray, that ye enter 

not into temptation."
Henry H. Sebooleyf Rhode Is

land).

Donald Pans, student la Sul 
Rom State College. Alpine, spent 
last week end with his mother, 
Mrs Jim Hill. *

I :|

MR. FARMER:

REPAIR STRIPPER-  
TRADE STRIPPER -  
PURCHASE STRIPPER-

Gilmore & Jaquess have'BARGAINS in Tractors, Strip
pers, Trailers, Plows, Etc., new and used and will trade
for anything.

Ask about the NEW John Deere Credit Plan.
* You need NO MONEY now at Gilmore & Jaquess to 

Repair—Trade—or Purchase Cotton . Strippers. Come in 
now and avoid THE RUSH. i 'v'

The John Deere Company will protect all Farmers 
against a Price Increase who have signed a Purchase order
for Tractors, Strippers, Combines, Plows, Etc. up to October 
31,1956. A price increae is anticipated due to th< increase
in the price of steel.

The Gilmore A Jaquess p ic 
available Day pr JĴ ight.

and delivery truck is

Gilmore & Jaquess
r  O Bos

Hancock all met there Sunday. Mr. 
Davla’ daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrt. Woodrow Locklean and 
children, who are visiting }iim 
from California were here for the 
reunion.

Minister Evertt Huffard clew
ed hia meeting at the Gordon 
Church of Christ Sunday night. 
Both day and night aervices were 
well attended. People.cam e from 
surrounding churches.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. B rooks'of 
Jacksboro were weekend viaitors 
of the Clyde Haires. Mrs. Brooks 
and Mrs. Haire are aisters.

Mrs. R. R. Jones rebutted last 
week from a visit with a daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Tburmon in Amarillo. Mr. Thur- 
mon is recovering from a re
cent operation. Mrs Thurmon’s 
son, Jimmy Hafer, who is in the 
Navy writes them he will leave 
for several months cruise. He is 
stationed in San Diego. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire and 
a friend, Mrs. Jack Burris o f Post, 
returned last week from a 19 day 
trip through the northeastern 
states and Canada. The first day 
thqy drove to Rogers, Ark., where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Jackson and Bill, who formerly 
lived at Gordon, and anarShrevg- 
pml. La., they stopped for a via- 
it with Mrs. Haira's brother, BUI 
Stotts and famUy. They next 
stopped in Chicago .with Mrs. 
Hnire’a aintor and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. (Eshle) FnoM. Thalr 

I, Sgt. Jack Haire met them In 
Washington to show them tha 
highlights of our nation’s capital. 
They went through all the Fcdoral 
buUdiags, Smithaoniaa Institute. 
Arlington Coiiwtery, Mt. Vernon, 
home o f George Washington, aad 
other placos of Intorast. They 
took a boat ride on Chesapeake 
Bay and drove up in to Canada, 
where they saw many placet of 
interest. On the return trip they 
toured some southern states, nesr 
Chattanooga they visited Rock 
City and went through Fairyland 
Caverns atop of Lookout Mt. They 
rode a trolley the last 2200 ft. to 
the very top of the mountain 
Then drove through Georgia, Ala
bama, Missiaaippi, Loulaiana, and 
home. Mrs. Haire aays the weath
er was quite cool after they left 
Texas. ,

Mrs. Hoywood Basinger return
ed Inst week from Vernon where 
she had another treatment for 
arthritis.

Mrs. Ed Denton, who has been 
U1 in Riverside. Calif., Is report- 
sd to be improving. Last week 
she was able to stand and have 
an x -n y  picture. Her doctor says 
she qan come home in the near 
future.

John East is able to be at home 
after spending several tUys in 
the S btoo Mercy Hospital. Sun
day visitors in «the home we 
their pastor, the Rev. BUly WUl- 
lamaoB and wife of. Wilson, Mrs. 
East's sister aad family, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Ftaiesnnon aad Nlta 
aad a granddaughter, Gale o f La 

esa, Mr. and Mrs. KMg. Mr 
aad Mrs. Eari LaWaster and Jim
my. Howard 'Snrtth, Dorothy Har 
rls and Dels of-rBlatott.

Mr. aad Mr^ Ensmett Kidd. T M - 
ma Lee and Teddy came down 
fhim Slaton Sunday, attend 
shopdi nt Gordoa and wars Ma- 
nnr gnests of her anat aad aacls, 

Martias. Aad tkn| after 
aoon they aU visllad Mr. and Mrs 
W. M Edrauads. Mr. aad Mrs Bd 
rtaamlati aad Mrs B. B. JaoH.

1W  lev. BIfly PaM̂  BgaMMHTg 
Baptist paater left Saaday lor

Chmp Hood where he will attend 
reserve training for the next two 
weeks.

The Donald Edmunds family and 
her mother, Mrs. B. F. Gunnel 
and children of Slaton, all left 
Saturday for a week’s visit with 
relatives in Mississippi.

Sunday guests o f Mrs. C. S. Dots 
were: a brother4n-law and sister, 
Mrs. and Mrs. R. B. Stell o f Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Oats of 
New Deal, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Oats and children.

Weekend visitors in the F. E 
Weaver home were: Mr. and Mrt. 
S. C. Biabee, their aon and family 
the C. L. Biabeet and children all 
from Ciaco, and Sunday the T. L. 
Weavera. the Elton Weavera and 
the W. AT Fields all visited their 
parents.

Mrs. Grady King and aon came 
down from Lazbuddie and spent 
the weekend with her father, A. F
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and 
Carolyn visited their daughter 
and family, the Randle Cooks 
near Levelland Monday.

Ed ffowiUtoa and family rsterg- 
ed homo Tuesday from a vaeatloa 
trip to scenic and historic placsi 
of interest In Arisons and N «» 
Mexico. Including the Grand Cam 
yon and Painted Desert.

IQNBOORAPH PAPBB. 
and 8HX14 at H m  Nnun

BMZU'

CHURCHES OF CHRIST-
. ^o«.

DAT

Doyle Kelcy, Minister

"leaching-----------------11.4)0 a. m
Jommunlea ............„...11:4B sL t»
fanng Peo^li Study 7M  p. m
LsHm Bible Claas..........T:00 p. m
lCld>Waek Ssrvira___ p. m.

VWtMS are ahraye
a a a

Study. W M  a. m. 
ll.-OO a. m. 
IIM  a. m.Oommnaloa ______

oadias’ BOtla Study,
Tuaaday ........... 8.*60 p. m.

tfid-Waak Worship,
Wadoasday ------------TKW p. m.

YooH And ■ walooma at 
Siurcb of CktisC

•ay

m oo
OOBDOII

W. M. MePhrland. Minlslar 
Praachlag Every Lordls
, Day...... .....U ajk B tJO pJM

BiMa Study__________ 10:60 a. a
Ooeam aaloa--------------11:60 A IM

David J. Taylor, Wnistar 
Reaching Bach Lordh

D ay____11 a. m. and 7:10 p. m.
Bible Study ovary 

Lord’s Day------------- 1S4M A ml
Communiae ------------ 114)0 A  m

o o o
Your Church of Chriat Is a 

friendly Church!

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Syued, WUaau

Rev. G. W. Helnaineier. pastor
Mr. Ralph Droege, teacher of 

8t. Paul Day School.
Divine preaching service, 10:19 

a. m.
Sunday School aad Bible elaases 

for young aud old, 0:90 a. m.
Young leop le ’s Sundays, the 

second and fourth Sundays.
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League, tha third Sunday.
Hear tTba Lutheran Hour" and 

view TV ’This Is tha L U t,"  spoo
red by tha Missouri Syimd. 
Everyone is weleonml

RANUSCEIPT
01'

• ̂  STAIBP MEEtmor

/ k  1061 the Oral Turn
day MghI M anri 
month at TJ& Mam

wakoma—Arthur L. Fladt, W. M.
Harrr Boddy, Oaef

HARVICK MOTOR CO.
re-Will appreciate your business on 

pairs, Industrial engrines, washing:, 
greasing, and waxing. All work guaran
teed. Continue to Stock—.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH PARTS

OUR BATS ARE OFF TO^
THE SCHOOLS OF LYNN COUNTY, as fliia as tbeaa to be 
found anywhara, directod hy fine d tia m  as trustaas, taught by 
a fine group o f toachers, a ^  attended by the finest young peo
ple in the land. Ws are proud of our Tahoka, ODonnaU. WUsen, 
New Hobm, and Grassland schools and the peopla who ope
rate them.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

Wonderful

WHY WAIT?

Oat America'i bunt buy on Amarfeu'g fO
t(^  cur! Big, nafw Pontiac by

>

16:16
E YO  U 1

MEW MOM
A -----------

| \

Btola Study -*---------- .104)6 A  aiPrsachluf --------- 114)0 A  ■
ComoMinlou ........r--Wadnaaday Bvaaiuf 11:66 «. ■

amBible Stndy -------- 9:66 A ■ H

)LGA
)EN
}DAS

IHA

IPRIC

Hr

actkm>pnck0d 2274x.p. Strato-Stnidc
hmory car fiMturaa . . .  limou- IBfBAI

lida with 124'  wMbaae. nigged
firama. Pontiac prices atart 

Mow 43 amaU-car modala!

Pontiac
HeCORD MOTOR CO. -  ISOS UXXWOOD
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A P P R O V E D  
SCHOOL S U P P LIE S

I

< * \

('ft-a

'Swf ♦**

4̂

> \
H oaeaukcn aU owmiKMtait Taxaa kaov what *1>oUar Days”  
at O ft  H BMah. T h n  knnw that iTs tha tinw ta raaDy stack 
BP thair ahclaca for m g  tera  Brtega* 8a rcncB bar. whether 
^  are bayiag appraeed arhaol i
ioodft« bt MTt to tob*’ sdvsetage ____  ____
apnags plaa S ft H Green Staapa ytth eW ry

arhaol RippUea or natioiiaBy faaous 
of the apaeial **Donar Days’*

)L<1ATE 50c TUBE " RUBBING ISOPROPYL, PINT
lENTAL CREAM . . 33c ALCOHOL . . . .

loDART, 75e JAR
IHAMPOO................ 37c

ST. JOSEPH ,T1NS
ASPIRIN .

121 oc
n>c

REEN BEANS 
IE CHERRIES.

ROSED ALE 
CUT. 300 CAN 8 for $1.00

18 cou.vr
CRAYOLAS. .•>*
NOTEBOOK. 29e PK G ..
FILLERS ,

a *

ZIPPERA86T*D. GRAY
BINDERS . . .
R E.Gil POR 9e
PENCILS. . . .
BIG 38e PENCIL
TABLETS. . .
BEGINNER
TABLETS . .; .

PENCILS. . . .
PLASTIC
RULERS . . . ' .  . .10c
SILVER ROCKET
NOTEBOOKS ; .  ̂ . 25c
ASST. COLORS
CLIP BOARDS................. 6dc
f

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FREE 
AT CHECKOUT COUNTERS

J

|U4. TALL CAN
K)(̂  FOOD . . 8 for $1.00
tH.AHALL. NO 1 CAN
lOMINY . . 8 for $1.00

BAR
lEAUTY BAR . . .  25c
Ir o  e c o n o m y

,EANSER . . . . 19c
IpEICE DEAL, » 7  OZ. BOXES
:>ST TOASTIES . . 26c

u. m  BOTTLE
IHITE SYRUP. . . 25c
I /
U y  SOUR OR DILL. 22 OZ.
CKLES..................33cI r

[\NS DOWN. WHITE YELLOW
KE MIX . . .  4 for $1.00

Raft dinner . . i2c
lY KITCHEN. 3 CANS
)AST b e e f  HASH $1.00

KOUNTY KIST, U  0 2  CAN
CORN. . 7 For.

ORANGEADE 4 for $1.00
.$1.00 COCKTAIL -4forS1.00 '

DEL MONTE. SUGAK. 301 CAN
PEAS . . . 6 For . . $1.00

#
HUNT'S WHOLE NEW 300 CAN
POTATOES 9 For $1.00
SUPREME. LB. BAG
PECAN SANDIES . . 49c

UBBY FRUIT. 30t CAN
COCKTAIL - 4 for $1.00
HUNTS. NO 300 CAN
PEAR HALVES 4 for $1.00
DOLE SUCED. NO 1V« CAN
PINEAPPLE . . .  22c
LIBBY FREESTONE 303 CAN
PEACHES.................29c

CAMPFIRE. NO. 300 CAN

PORK&BEANS 12 for $1.00

K L E E N E X r.4  for $1.00

>RTED FLAVORS
)OLAID. . 6 for 25c
pRTED
)0LSHAKE. 3 for 17c
tY STRIEE CHL*NK. NO. H  CAN
[NA ........................ 29c
|Y NO. H CAN
TED MEAT. . .10c
p •

FOOD . JO for. $1.00
• \ *

LIBBY FROZEN 0 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 8 for $1.00
UBBY FROZEN 10 OZ. PEG.
CREAM CORN 6 for $1.
LIBBY SPEARS. 10 OZ
BROCCOLI . . 25c
YOUNGBLOOD CHICKEN. LB. PKG.
THIGHS................. 69c

FRESH PACT FROZEN

GREEN PEAS.

SEALD SWEET FORZEN. 8 OZ
ORANGE JUICE 6 $1.00
FRESH PACT FROZEN
BABY UMAS 6 for $1.00
SWANSON e m e U N  OB B SX r
POT PIES. . .4 for $1.00

PHJLSBURTS

BISCUITS 10 cans
FARMERS BEST GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS POUND

PINBONE. U. S GOOD LB
SIRLOIN STEAK . .
FRESH FROSTED. POUND
SPARE RIBS . . . .
END CUT. POUND
PORK CHOPS . . . .

WEINERS

U S. GOOD. POUND
CHUCK ROAST . . . . 4:Jo
PHILADELPHIA 3 OZ. PEG.
CREAM CHEESE. . . 17c
GULF SETEAM. M> OZ. PEG.
BREADED SHRIMP . .,̂ 63c

ALL HEAT 
X LB CELL PEG.

MZADOWLAKE, POUND E R A fT  MINIATURE, PKG.
MARGARINE.................24c MARSHMALLOWS . 19c
ARROW, IVh OZ. CAN
BLACK PEPPER.

DO>IT YOURSELF, V O l. 2 ‘THROUGH 13
lOc ENCYCLOPEDIAS. . . 99c

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 2S IT . SOOT PAPER, ISO CT
FOIL . . . . . .  29c TOWELS . 22c

D O U 0 U  ”
eveiey t u d s .

NORTHERN LUNCHEON S3 CT. ,
NAPKINS . 2 for 26c TISSUE. .12 for $1.00
KENTUCKY WOfIDKB. POUND

GREEN BEANS
fresh GREEN. BUNCH
ONIONS . . .
FUM HEAPS, Uk
LETTUCE. . .
CAUF, LBl

7%e
n u s a ' C A iir , r o o iiD
TOMATOES. .  . 19c

12V4c
BMMOTUW O e S U K  U l
GRAPES .  .  .  .  19ea

.li5e
wuMm. twnom town) 
SQUASH. .  .  . 7V|e

S U P E R

MARKET
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Lym Coonty Vote By PredncU h  Second Primary
H-

1
'•X iv̂  
O 2 I H

2
H

1 . O vre nio r:
Ralph Yarborough ............... .123 173 215 94 77 284 69 68 27 74 23 45 40 1848
Price D an iel....... ................... .. 74 196 99 93 25 190 21 35 24 69 19 39 99 864

Llauteaant Governer: ' ;  * 1 • ''
Ben Ramsey — ................... .199 SOI S lf. 1146 102 421 81 103 91 -143 39 74 96 2074

Attorney G ener^ -
' Tom Moore ............................. .. 74 133 110 54 39 136 31 46 20 44 IS 21 38 764

'  WUl WUaon ........................ 118 19«f - ;I89 92 61 282 54 51 28 .97 26 97 92 1302
SUde Senator, SOth District: i" 1

Preston Smith ......... ............. .. 81 176 164 69 41 214 24 38 18 6$ 18 40 92 996
Carroll (^bb ......................... l ie 157 \,1 9 0 '»7 7 01 209 63 64 S3 73 * 87 39 44 I l ls

Cemmlssioner, Precinct 1: . -1 i t . o
Curtis Morgan .................... 8 9 / 315 96 47 43 910
filnrence Church .............. 816 -->A. » lU 9 ‘ ww * w 4 (k «4 8 S

Lynn Seveip In Cotton, Fifth

1 V

r
1

L ■'
r'. i j

kv ,jg -• 1

In Nation
Lynn county ranked seventh In 

the nation in cotton acreage and 
24th in cotton production during 
the year 1854, according to figur
es just released by Bureau o f Cen
sus, U. S. Department of Com
merce.

Lynn county ranked fifth in 
the nation in grain sorghum acre
age in 1854, the same records 
show.
. The countjf^iad 184,304 acres in 
cotton in that year and harvest
ed only 88,001 bales because of 
the drouth. Lynn county had 206,- 
918 acres in grain sorghums that 
year, census figures reveal, but 
the production is not given.

Lubbock county led the nation in 
cottoo acreage, but was seventh

in production. Mississippi coun
ty, Ark., was second in acreage, 
sixth in production; Fresno Calif., 
was third in acreage, second in 
prodfiction; piawson county was 
fourth in hcreage, 28th in num
ber of bales; Kern county, Calif., 
fifth in acreage, first in produc
tion; Lamb] county, sixth in acre
age, i t  in '  P i^uellon.

Follawiag Lynn were. In order, 
Hidaligo,* H ^ le y , and Cameron, 
all in .to make up the^op
ten in ' the 'dation.

During itt»4, 18,858,145 acres 
were planted to cotton in the 
United States and 12.821,376 bales 
were bgrrest/s^ Lynn county had 
a littl# more,than one percent o f 
the n g fifn  'ootten acreage.

Furniture Upholstering
Rebuilding o f CHAIRS, DIVANS, 
STOOLS, HASSOCKS, etc.

ALSO—

FOOT

Mattress Renovating
We can make you a new mattress or re
build your old one. Cotton, Box Spring, 
and Innerspring Mattresses. •

PAT’S MATTRESS SHOP
First Door East of Donaldson Ina. on Post Hwy.

Of the 100 leading counties, Tex
as furnished more than half, S2; 
Arkansas, 11; Misiissippi, 10; Okla
homa, 7; California, 7,; Missouri, 
3; Alabkma, Arixona, Louisiana, 
and Tennessee, 2 each; New Mex
ico, North Carolina, and South 
Carolina, 1 each.

Hale county, Texas, led the na
tion in grain sorghum acreage 
with 233,541 acres, Terry was sec
ond with 230, 7TSj Lubbock' third 
with 228,160, Dawson fourth with 
225,145, Lynn fifth with 206,818, 
and Lamb sixth with 203,125.

Texas furnished 42 o f the top 
100 counties in the nation in 
grain sorghum, acreage. Others 
include Kansas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Colorado, and Arizona.

Total national acreage in grain 
sorghums was 17,564,822 acres, 
and nearly 1.2 percent of the acre
age was in Lynn county.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texaa August H ,
DameLUfiDg.,

(Coat’d, from from  rage) 
lal. A eanvusslnf sulxoimaittao 
■aid It found the Ust o f voters, 
whose* names are supposed to be 
written down In order In which 
they appeared at the polls, was 
,in alphabetical order, and- that

..V . ‘ 'Vj : .i-:'" ':-V •••' . -A • --A y '

' -.V .........

Dr BBTST BOSS TBAOITION—The Arasy’S test eOMal Bag, 
Jane 14, laealrod the Bm  eeler shadtegs that esdy hand- 

giva. m ss Irene M .'nehlsr (seated), assktaat fetelady 
eg the eiBbretdery seetlees at the PhlMdelpIda Quartcmwater Depet. 
and Mra. KUsabeth Hewlett, fetelady, study the pattern.

Standing. . .
(Cont’d. from Front Page) 

those players have passed and 
are out o f range.

Rule o f the Week: Lifting Ball. 
Ball should be lifted by owner’s 
side.

• • •
4

1 can’t stand for people to talk 
about their children all the time— 
so I’m going to talk about mine.

Weesee Carroll, who is keeping 
a few children of working mamas, 
told my six-year old that tomor
row she was going to be harder 
on them. And the reply,”  “ What- 
cha’ gonna’ do, clean house?”

Do they tell everything?
•  •  *

Confucius said, ”Our greatest 
glory is not in never failing, but 
in rising every time we fall.”

Sue Smith, daughter o f Mrs. 
Lila Maie Smith of Fort Worth, is 
here visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reid. Three 
other grandchildren, Linda, Judy 
and Lee Edward, also of Fort 
Worth have also recently been vis- 
tting here. They are children of 
Kenneth Reid.

Sue arrived here Saturday and 
expects to return home this week
end.

People have talked. People have 
speculated. But someone took ac
tion. We finally have a miniature 
golf course.

Oscar FoUis will open his light
ed course Sept. 8.

• • •
Abraham Lincoln once said of 

a writer he knew: “ He can crowd 
more words into the smallest idea 
than any man I ever knew.”

The fellow must have been an

ancestor to this peckwriter. 
• * •

Appearing in the church bulletin 
Sunday was this little thought: 

Waiting on a dock to take a 
steamer to Europe, the late John 
D. Rockefeller was asked for an 
interview by a newspaper reporter. 
I’d rather not be intervieded,”  Mr. 
Rockefeller protested. “ Interview 
that num over there sweeping the 
docks."

“ But he isn’t famous,”  objected 
the reporter.

“ Interview him and make him 
famous," reported the world’s
richest citizen. ----- : _......

Rockefeller was saying that if 
we will only make people feel 
big they’ll become so. Take no in
terest in them, and they’ll sweep 
docks the rest o f their lives.

th m  were other stroag indica- 
t k ^  of fraud.

Although Rtfph . Yarborough 
mSde a remarkable gain on Daniel 
in the second primary, he appears 
to have loot another in a long 
series o f efforts to gain g. state 
office. This was his third unsuccess
ful try for the governor’s office, 
and previously he had lost out 
in a race for attorney general.

Will Wilson of Dallas won an 
overeiielming 803,740 to 510,119

vietorjr over Tom Moore o f W ace^ 
for the office o f attorney genend.  ̂

Ben Ranuey was rieded lien- u
in the 0tenant governor unopposed

runoff. A. M. Aikia Jr. had barely 
won the right to enter the 
o ff but withdrew from the

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PetiW loa. 
Rett and Sharon have returned 
from Deqton end Stamford where 
they attended the graduation and 
sredding of Mrs. Pattersoh’s sie- 
ter, which were held Thursday 
and Saturday, respectively. The 
entire family participated in the 
wedding. Mrsi Patterson was eo- 
loist; Mr. Patterson gave the bride 
away; Rett was junior groomsman 
and' Sharon eras a junior briden 
maid.

FOUNTAIN PENS_________ $1.00 up.
SHEAFFER — PARKER — SCRIPTO 

Wearever Eeterbrctok Desk Sets 
Name engraved on $5.00 and up pens 
free.
Zipper Note Books—all loose leaf papers 
Paste, Glue, Ink, Pendils, Crayolas.

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank all those who 

contributed to the premium for 
the first bale of cotton—Fanners 
Coop o f O’Donnell and the other 
gins of the-county, Tahoka Cham
ber of Commerce, and the O’Don
nell Merchants a n d \ ll others. 
Lynn county has the finest people 
in the world, and I’m proud to be 
your friend and neighbor. We sin
cerely appiWiste every favor 
shown us.—Jake L. Burkett and 
family.

VITAMINS
BEXEL CHILDRENS 100 for $2.79 
BEXEL & MINERALS ,Ja OO for $3.95 
Umcaps, 100, $3:4^5^yma<japs 100, $7.35 
Multicebrin Jr. 60̂  for $2.77, One a day 
60 for $2.00. Myadec with. Minerals 30 for 
$3.30. Abdol with Minerals 100 for $4.32 
Homocebin and Micebin.

TAHOKA^
L . C . H A N E Y  P \  D  I  I  r :  t h e  B ES T  O F  
P H O N E  9 9  U  E V E R Y T H I N

T H E  B ES T  O F  
E V E R Y T H I N G

IVY
For the Ladies!

. f i,\

SPECIAL! 8PBC2A1-J

N O TE B O O K  PA PE R

F R E E 1 1
B A LLO O N S

For^he Kiddies!

■ ■ 

1 4

SPECIAL! ‘ SPECIAL!

BOBBY PINS
Regular 25c value, on sale for—

19c

Regular 25c 17c
A-

Wearever Fountain Peiu
s DeLuxe, Assorted Colors '

$1.95

BINDERS
la  Pink. Blue, 

White and Gold

$1.98-$5.98

We Sincerely Appreciate Your Past Business, and Hope to Serve You Better in 
the Future! Come in and Inspect Our Newly Englarged Store, with Its Many 
New Fixtures and Larger Stcick of Merchandise. Thanks! . ^

TOWELS
-■ V,
Bath size, eaeh^

59c

DISHES
16-piece set. W. S. George Open Stock. 
Pet set—

$4.95

FOUNTAIN PENS 
39c to v X i  !

f O & P E N C I L ^  
Only 98c“T '»l*

EPECIALI ;  ,

LUNCH
'im rT a N M lO B  BOTTLE.

Bvw owljr

rt 4̂*

BOOK SATCHELS
In pastel colors, on sale a U -

$1.00 -  $ li«
A Houna m u of Items Wn 8d)ool. Homa, 
Pam and Bualnam.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

TABLE LAMPS
All colors, and a raal bargain at—

$3.95
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

White Handkerchids 
12 f o r ......... $1.00

BOYS’
TUBTLE NECK

Sweaters
All colora, and 
prieed at only—

$1.98 ’

BOYS’

Wrangler Jeans
For tough wear by growing boyal

$1.98 -  $2.98
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

STRECH SOCKS
Aaaorted colors, only—

39c pair

DRESS SHIRTS
White and colornd—

Lankford
Now in Our New and Larger Location in the'Oaignat BuHdinxv Just, Aoross'  the t

Street North from- Ouf-Old Location, • • ■ i - - .

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!'
G IB U ’

RAYON PANTIES
-  Aaaorted colors, in siaes 2 to 12, special— «

29c pair
GIRLS’ STRETCH

Bobby Socks
Triple roll. A  real 
value for the aehool 
girl— > ' *

49c pair
■>* V T ■

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

HEAD SCARFS
‘Aaaorted colon . Regular 89e to $1.00 vaL 
uaa. Buy aeveral at only—

59c
OHIA*

i^lKLETS
In dnrk co lon , ^  pnlr—

39c "

n

n

USE OUR LAYAWAY PUIN 
.1 ON CHRISTMAS TOYBT

■
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Robury FeDow 
T d k ^  Studies

G em  H ancoA  Lubbock, Bo- 
tary Foundation Fellow from the 
183rd district of Rotary Interna
tional for 105C Just returned 
from a year of study at the Uni
versity of Paris, France, was 
uaaker at Tahoka Rotaty Clu)) 
niiraday noon.
' A  former resident of Lynn 

county. G em  was accompanied 
fay his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Hancock, also of Lubbock. Mr. 
Hancock, formerly of New Home 
and also form erly. admol sape^ 
Intendent at Tahoka, is now Lub
bock County school supervisor 
apd an active Rotarian for a num
ber of years.

G em  is an accomplished pian
ist and organist. He graduated 
from Lubbock High School, at- 
Sanded Texas Tech, and was an 
henor student in music at the 
University of Texas, where he 
graduated. He studied French 
Civilisation as a major in the Uni
versity of Paris, and also studied 
piano and organ under two of 
Europes outstanding musicians.

In his talk Thursday, G em  
told many interesting things 
about France and Europe. During 
his year in Paris, he also visited 
11 countries o f Europe.

He attbnded regularly the Ro
tary Club o f Paris, which has 
a membership of 280 to $00 men, 
and also visited several o f the 
smaller clubs of the area. He at 
tended two Rotary district con  
ferences in Frgnce.

His talk was unusiully interest
ing, and he showed excellent abili
ty to evaluate France, its people, 
and Customs. He dcaeribed the 
geography, farming, etilture and 
customs.

In contrast to the way France is 
usually pictured as ‘Vild,** he 
said the average Frenchman Is 
consenrative with his money, 
hard working, and raligious. About 
BO percent o f the population is 
Catholic. ’

Although the French consume 
much wine, he saw only two 
drunks during his year in the 
country. Cheeses and urine are the

now t h e r e  a r e  

nine great n e w

M l

QoicMr Qelwt

McCord Motor Co.

Oerre Hsaeecfc

Phone 06 Tahoka

leading products from the farms.
Although Paris is noted for 

dress designing, except on for
mal occaalons, the French dram is 
conservative, and even then the 
ladies do not go for as much color 
as do our American ladies.

He also touched on the beauty 
of the eountnrside, including the 
many fine cathedrals, castles, and 
public buildings.

Frenchmen are individualists, he 
declared, which accounts in large 
measure for the larger number 
of political parties and the turn
overs in government, but he 
thought there is little danger of 
the country going Communist 
The Frenchman still looks toward 
America for his ideals.

He mid the year in France gave 
him a rare opportunity to study 
the French people, speak the lan
guage, and leara much of the gov
ernment customs, etc., and to 
promote to some extent the Ameri
can type of Democracy. On his 
return home, he is bringing 
through talks to Rotary Clube a 
b?tter understanding of the French.

The speaker was introduced by 
MitcheU WiUiams.

Brief talks on attendance were 
made by Granvel Ayer for the 
Navy and Calloway Hnffaker for 
the Array in the club attendance 
contest '

The Lynn County News
Taludui. Texas, Friday, August $1, 1808

Sale of U, S, Bonds 
Laifs In County

During July the sales Series 
“E* United States. Savings Bonds 
in Texas Increased 18 percent, 
Truett Smith, Lynn County Sav
ings Bond chairman, announces. 
Texans purchased 1S,700J14I in 
Series E and $8,081,000 in Series a Bold.. .M.

The sales in Lynn county for 
July were $8JM)6.00. In Texas 
mles for the first seven months 
were $115,028,801 and the sales 
in Lyim county for the mam per
iod were $120,078.00. Mr. Smith 
also stated that of the Series E 
bonds that have matured, over 
70 p em ot are still being held 
for the additional option period 
of nine years and eigjkt months

He also reminded those people 
who hold, matured F and G bends 
that these bonds do not earn in
terest after maturity and that 
they should exchange these ma
tu re  F and G bonds for Series E 
or the new H, J, and K bonds in 
order to earn additional interest.

As of August 1, L^mn county 
had reached,46.4 per cent of i^  
quota of $030,000, Mr. Smith con^ 
eluded.

,  : .  r ■■

Wilson Lions Hear 
Mormon Program

Elders Gerald L. Jackson and 
Kay E. Blackner, missionaries of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
the Latter Day IBaints who have 
been working in this area, present
ed interesting talks before the 
Wilson Lions Club Thursday night 
of last week.’
'T h ey  tllked principally in the 

Mormon *WTeifare Plan,** and 
the lion s deelarc.the program was 
a most iatereetiwi one.

Birch Larsen of Tahoka intro
duced the speakers. '

Guy Smith, Lion president, also 
made a talk on Lionians.

Saa tt firm Is

H. P. SOOTT, Paster

Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship 
Tralalag Union ... 
Evening Worship

.$:46 a. m 
11:06 A m. 
6:48 p. B .

. 7:00 p. m.

Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Grovae Clrele 7:30 p. m.

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.*s R. A.*b;

Y. W. A. (kt church 4:00 p. m. 
* Wednesday

lusinees Women Circle . 6:$P p. m. 
Mki-Weew Serriee ------ISO  p. m.

Protect Your Outboard Motors and 
Boats Against—

f ir e ^ t h e f t - ^ o l l is io n -̂ -e t c :

We insure them at any location. Rates 
reasonable.

THE CUNT WALKER A G E N a
PHONE 'llS  DAT 30SJ NIGHT

"Complete lasoranee Coverage"

MiCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillms TmrbItmOa. j

Premium Otte PhOgaS 
^  Greame '  >
T omUls amd T rouim r C m w ahU m s

Butane -  Propuie -  G a « ^  
Serveb.

Offloo: 1606 Lookwood 
n m m rn  -  Tulmkm -  SlgUSM -t

:\‘%e t ^
V f

. .. . V »

MARY ANN ROBERTS
Mim Mary Ann Roberts of 

Ralls has been chosen Queen of 
I the Sth Annual Jaycee Rodeo to 
■be staged at RalU Sept 6-7-S. 
I Goat Mayo, veteran rodM produ
cer, is in charge of the area's

I biggest amateur rodeo. The prise 
money totals $8S(X). A mile-long 
parade at 4:00 p. m.. Sept 6, kicks 

I off a 3<lsy round o f rodeo eveaU, 
with Tommy Hancock's Orchestra 
idaying n i^ tly  for dandng. Ro
deo performances at S:00 p. m

(PDONNBLL YOUNG MAN 
ON NA’nONAL TELEVISION

Dan Blocker, son of Mr. and 
Mie. "Shack" Blocker of ODon- 
neU, is making a name for him
self as a television actor.

Saturday night, Dan played in 
the "Gunsmoke”  Production, a 
weekly feature of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. A number 
of Tahoka people saw him over 
(Channel 13.

WINBOGRAPH PAPER. SH Xll 
and 8HX14 at The Hawn

ASSEMBLY OP OOD CMURCM 
Rev. A. L. Beggs, Faster 

Sunday
Sunday School ..........
Morning W orship......
Childrens Hour ......
Evening Worship .

Tuesday 
(Christ’s Ambassadors 

Service
Tharsday

Prayer and
Bible Study ....... 8:00 p. m

We invite you to come wonhip 
arlth ns.

8:45 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

Wibon Ofiaiiiig 
New Pardnage

Open house wUf be held Sun
day from 2:00 to* 4:30 p. m. in 
the new parsonage o f the Wilson 
Methodist Cbnr^, and all people 
o f the area are isvited to vMlt 
the new bulldhfa at this tiaae, 
according to M fi. W. M. (Billy) 
Wilkinson, srifsi^f the pastor. Re
freshment will l|g served.

The new pgrsonage, located

just west e f the ehnreh. is a 
modem thrss hndreem hease ef 
tn a s  and eranm state s  constrw, 
tian. The house has waB4»wall 
earpetlag. and is tastefully deco
rated. The drarek has also com
pletely fum fshed the home.

Members ef the building com- 
ndttee o f the church arc: Chester 
Swope, chairman, Clarence Churdi. 
Elmer Blankanship. J t. A .. Lamb, 
and John Larah.

Tha old parsonage has been 
sold, and win be moved from the 
ehurrii property soon.

0*Donnell Scouts 
On Camp Trip

About twengf OTtannsll 1 
Scouts spent Thesday and W ni 
day of last week on tha Dr. 
D. Andorsen ranch, 38 ■  
southwest of San Angsle 
Spring Crook.

The boys wars srcsm psnlsi
Don Manoell. scoutmaster. I 
Russ, John Sprayberry, and a 
ral other seen.

!

We Are bterested b  SAFETY, Too!

Not only in the money that customers entrust to 
our care, but in the safety of our children returning 
to school. Play safe! Drive as though every child you 
see is your own.

The First Notional Bank
of TahoksL Texas

I B M R R R R  M F  F. R. L  C

AT NUMB

me* HoucMV oourd

ne bujinf newf TheyVe buybg for new<ar 
atyb and pbaaura during tha anmnser’o good driving! They*!* 
bnying becauae tbia ia a favorable time to trade. And oooo yon 
take a look at tha facta, yonll aeo that Otdamobila*a **88** ia 
yonr right bny . . .  riye asm!

•inwPa tlin thaw for action! And with tha Rockat Engina yooH 
gfl plantyf Yon*ra commanding 290 hocoepower* that steps out 
in etyb, whh a powerful safety fhaerva to oaB on at any tiam

And new ’s Nw mnnrf llnie to make yonr asove. Your inveetaeeei 
holds when yon go over to Olde . . .  with an extra-good rrtnm 
at trade-in Usne. Soi, come in and Hockat** swsj seen. . .  while 
yonr prmmt car oommanda a high tradbg vahm . . .  whila 
there's so mock 8ne driving ahead.

V

Y #M *tl A iW A T f W liC O m  A f TOMR O LD tM O SIU  QUALITY M A L IR 'tlV W ’ MR M hW IITB W SACOOTn 141 ¥lSn

IWHHTM aoTorco.
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O B d >
(By C L Th* Elder) 

la  order to get copy for thU not going to liiiteB to any of them 
in to the printer on time for one moment, he indicated, but

far tliia week, I had to write and 
■nil it on laat Friday afternoon. 
The Democratic > National conven- 
liaa had not ‘closed at that time 
and although Stevenson’s nomi- 
antiea had been publicly announc
ed and the customary parades 
and rouaements and senseless 
dam or had b ^ n  staged for a 
fadl half hour, yet the nominee 
had not announc^ his acceptance 
e f the honor, and of course that 
had to be done before the dele
gates and the politicians and the 
newspaper correspondents would 
know what to tell the wQjrl(L^nd 
what to do about it. Even Mr. 
Kaltenbo'm could not be sure. 
But Mr. Stevenson hurried into 
the big Chicago Convention shed, 
liHueday night to-assure the folks 
that he would let them know 
tsrenty-four hours later whether 
he could afford to make the sac- 

- rifice or. not. That eased up the 
sitttation a little bit, and presum
ably most of the crowd managed 
to throw their anxiety to the 
winds and get a little sleep be
fore daylight—and daylight comes 
early in Chicago, I am told. Even 
Early risers hardly ever get up 
■atil after ten o ’clock a. m.

was going to listen only to the 
convention as a arhole. Nuts! 1 
guess we will never know how 
many secret caucuses were held 
during Friday scuffling with that 
problem as to whom the running- 
mate should be.

r * • •

Furthermore, no running-mate 
for the distinguished nominee 
kad been selected, and Mr. 
Stevenson told the convention 
that he was not going to help It
one bit in making the selection. 
Tkat was a really cruel decision.
for Mr. Kefauver and Mr. Clem- 
cats, and Mr. Magnuson. and Mr. 
Barry *rruman, and Mrs. Eleanor 
■oosevelt. and Mr. Sam Rayburn, 
an, ft is believed, were aioious 
to help the nominee make the se- 
laciion. But Mr. Stevenson was

Lunn County Newt
Thhaka, Lyna OanatT. Texas 

E. L HILU EdHar 
Frank ^  Hm. Aaaaclale EdHar

Bntei ed as second class matter at 
tte  postofflce at Tahoka, Texas. 
.  nnder Act o f March 1, 1979. .

NOTICE TO THE PVBIJC
the reputation or standing of any 
kadhrldual. firm, or corporation. 
fW t may appear in the columns 
af Ik e  Lynn County News wiil be 
gladly corrected when called to 
mm attention.

gUBSCaUPTION RATES: 
l#na  oT Adjoining Counties,

Fer Year ____  COO
Dsewbere. Per Year C .M  

Adeertising Rates on AppUeation

If the Democrats should elect 
their candidate and make as great 
a mess of running the country as 
they made last week of running 
their convention, they would soon 
have all of us in the air. Take 
Harry Truman, for instance,' who 
let it be known that he regards 
himself as the higbcockalorum of 
the Democratic party and of the 
country; He made two 'red-hot 
speeches for Averil Harriman, 
two for Adlai Stevenson, and sev
eral for himself, telling the con
vention what marvelous things 
he did for the country while he 
was President. I do not think 
that he was really seeking any 
office at this time, but and if the 
lightning had struck down upon 
him, he probably would not have 
accepted a place even as the head 
of the ticket, for while the tide 
was still running high and ever 
higher for Adlai Stevenson, he 
bluntly declared that Stevenson 
could not beat Eisenhower. Many 
believed that he had his lightn
ing-rod up for 1960. He got some 
boos when he made 'h is first 
speech for Harriman, but by the 
time Stevenson had won the dom i
nation and Truman had made a 
red-hot speech for the nominees 
of the convention, he had every
body ' eating out of his hand and 
cheering every word he spoke. 
Which proved one o f two things 
to me: Either Truman is very un
stable in his opinions and poli
cies. or the delegates to that con
vention are themselves very un
stable. Stevenson and Truman and 
every speaker who addressed the 
convention Friday night were 
stirring up enthusiasm by declar
ing most positively that the Demo
crats already had Eisenhower and 
the Republicans licked — they 
would not confess that there was 
any doubt about it; but daily 
newspapers Sunday were carrying 
such headlines ks these: ‘DEMOS 
EXPECrr 50-50 CHANCE” .

A friend of mine and a rela
tive ef my wife Eva down here at 
Chilton sat for almost three hours. 
I guess, in front o f the television 
screen Friday night listening to 
the arild demonstratidbs. the ex
travagant eulogies being paid to

graateat and most popular nun 
who was aver nomj||uted for the 
Presidency of the United States. 
And then I thought of that 
strangely Ottink veiwe found 'in 
the very heart of Thomas Gray’s 
Elegy writteh in a country church 
yard, as followt:

**The boast of heraldry, the 
pomp pf power, '

And all thal beauty, all that 
wealth e-er gave.

Await alike the Inevitable hour. 
The paths of glory lead but tg 

wealth e ’er gave, ''
And then L said to my friend: 

We have )>een '  listeoine . to a 
marvelous tribute and deminstra 
tions o f admiration and praise 
for Adlai Stevensopn, but had it 
occurred tw you thf t if he should 
be elected to the Presidency in 
November, these plaudits may be 
turned into curses and villifica 
tion four years from now?

Then passing over the post-bel 
lum days from Lincoln to Gar
field arherein history records a 
number of episodes illustrating 
my point, K told him that I my 
self well remembered the election 
of 1884 wjien Grover Cleveland 
was -first elected President. He 
was the first Democrat who had 
been elected and seated since the 
Civil War and he went into office 
with the plaudits o f all Democrats 
both North and South. A crowing 
rooster ,was the popular emblem of 
victory, and Democratic daily 
newspapers all over the United 
states carried the proud emblem 
on the front page. Great was Gro
ver Cleveland! But at the end of 
four years his popularity had 
waned considerably and he was 
defeated as a candidate for re- 
election by Benjamin Harrison, 
the Republican candidate, in 1888. 
Then the crowing roosters covered 
the front pages o f all the Republi
can daily nearspapers. Benjamin 
Harrison, grandson o f the famous 
William . Henry Harrison of log- 
cabin and hard-cider fame, was 
now the popular hero. But at the 
end of four years in office his 
popularity had suffered too, and 
so, in 1892 Grover CHeveland. the 
stem old Democrat, who had coin- 
tain moral lapse whan . accused, 
public tnut.”  and who had been 
honest enough to confess a cor
ed-4he phrase “ Public office is a 
tinguished Republican opponent 
and defeated Harrison by a sixe- 
tumed the tables on his dis
able majority. Cleveland was a- 
gain the hero-of the Democrats— 
a champion of whom the party was 
extraordinarily proud. Grover 
Cleveland was a name to be con
jured with!

• • •
But already forces were at work 

to bring about his downfall. At 
the beginning of Cleveland's sec
ond term, the price of cotton, the 
South’s staple money crop, had 
already sunk to a low level. It 
kept going doAn, down, down.

“eatr'easalive** Democrat eooa-. 
hunter in Texas, though thart aras
a host of populist orators in thil* Kinly came to a tragic end of

President That was In 1898. 
Through no iault o f his own. Me-

State. Tom Watson of Georgia 
was doubtlesa the ablest populist 
east of t}ie Mississippi River All 
of these had left the *DId Party” 
folds and were hoping to put over, 
their doctrines through Uie vigor
ous new Populist Party.

But away out in Nebraska, there 
was a young man known as “The 
Boy Orator -b f' the Platte”  who 
had not sievered his relations with 
the Democratic party but on the 
other hand was serving in Cop- 
gress as a Democrat m nn tnu nor
mally Republican state. But his 
political creed was*in harmony 
with that of those forward-looking 
Nebraskans, the common people, 
and in Congress he had made an 
eloquent tariff speech that mark
ed him aa a coming le a ^ r . So, 
in 1896 the Democrats ot Nebraska 
sent William Jennings Bryan as 
a delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Convention in (kicago. 
Grover (Heveland. who had been 
acclaimed a. great ’  Democratic 
leader and champion, was now 
thoroughly disredited and scorn
ed as a leader except in New 
York and New England Perhaps 
no President in th e. history of 
our country had so completely 
embittered his former followers 
as Grover Cleveland had when 
that convention met. His fateful 
fall was graphically accentuated 
by that “CroM of Gold”  speech 
with which William Jennings Bry
an electrified the convention and 
won ,the nomination for the Presi
dency.

• • •
But though Bryan had merci

lessly dethroned Cleveland, he lost 
the support 'o f strong elements 
in the Democratic party, the Gold 
Standard advocates bolting the 
party and nominating Messers 
Palioei and Buckner as their stan
dard bearers. The. Republicans 
had nominated William McKinley, 

most lovable gentlenun. on a 
compromise platform, and McKin-

life in 1900 at tlw hands of a mur
derous anaaehist named LeonCM - 
gocz.; In the meantime, during 
McKinley’s administration, the 
Spenish-American War had brokra 
out and had been concluded in a 
glorious victory for the United 
States.

The execution of that'War~and 
also its aftenngth gave othei* de
monstrations of the truth that 
fame and popularity and glory 
are often aa ephemeral as the 
dews of the morning. The career 
of Theodore Roosevelt h im s^  is 
one example; brought on, it is 
true, by his oam ambition and sel
fishness. That boy hero, Richmond 
P. Hobson of Alabama, who per
formed one of the bravest acts of 
any hero in any war, when he 
risked his life over' and o i^  in 
an attempt to bottle up O rvera’s 
Spanish fleet in Santiago Bay in 
Cuba by sinking an American bat
tleship acrou the neck of the bay. 
It was not a complete success, for 
the Spaniards later found it pos
sible to nm their ships one by 
one out o f the bey, but they could 
run out only one at a • time. 
Admiral Schley and his fleet 
chased them down and sank the 
entire Spanish fleet. Hobson along 
with Schley at once became a na
tional hero, and all the American 
girls immediately became arild to 
k iu  the brive young hero, and 
sol arhen he came back to main 
land he permitted himself to be 
kissed until the whole thing seem
ed ridiculous. The girls and other 
young women had kissed his fame 
aaray, and when he ran for office

later, he failed to make the grade^ 
The eare^ of Woodrow Wilson 

during and following World War 
I is another tragic, example, 
brought od by the envy of vitrio
lic enemies and by his lack o f tact 
in dealing with wickgd and unpa
triotic men. He was as truly a 
casualty ofthe War as was any 
soldier that died oh the battlefield. 
He became somewhat unpopular

in his life time hot he won thn 
admiration hnd love o f the people 
of Anmricn that coold not bn hloh 
ted out Iv  deaths and he will cam 
tinue to live in the baarta o f his 
countrymen as one o f our three 
greatest Presidents.

I could give nuny lesser exaip- 
ples of the fleetness o f fame but 
must wait till some other time, 
ian.

Bstane - Propane
TANKS m d AFPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
. . Phone 307

F ort
f o b  8ALE- 
rig, with dri 
2 matched t 
bailer. Franl

FOR SALE^ 
per pound. ' 
east and 2 n 
phone New !

WE ARE n( 
De Kalb H 
for 1997 pi 
Farm Store.

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ......
Morning Worship ... 
Training Union ... 
Evening Worship .. 
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday .........
Mid Week Prayer 
Service Wednesday

..9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

3:30 m.

8:00 p. ro.
ey trounced Bryan in the Novem- Junior G. A.’s Wednesday 8 p. m. 

1)er General Election and became Junior R. A.*s Wednesdav 8 o  m.

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main Street—North of Traffic Light 

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

BIGM^ dogs
Hamburgers —> Barbecue Sandwiches 

__ • French Fries 
Root Beer — All kinds of Drinks 

ice Cream — Milk Drinks

f o b  s a l e -
call 278-J. I

USE OUR ) 
Gifts for evi 
New Potter} 
Flowers.

REAl

A .J
First

Come to see us.

. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor
' Call In Your Order — Phone 670-J ■v

M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T

L B A  D 8  T H  E WA Y

Fe
TERI1
Tat
Offta

TA H O K A

Farm

the victors, the assurance being 
given of victory again in Novem- and 1 remember that my father.

Air Conditioner Installation

her,, and a younger man than 1 1893 and 1884 sold cotton for
might have concluded that Adlki than four cents per poeod. 
Stevenson was just about the Southern farmers were all “ broke."

The situation financially eras too 
complicated for me to go into 
details now in describing it, but
I

Extra Outlets 
Commercial and REA 

House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 432J RES. PHONE 51S-W
Office at 2020 Main S t

Announcing—

WEST POINT 6IN
Under New Ownership and 

Management
Wa have reeautly bought the Weet Point Gin from Kevlll 

Coffamn, and are overhauling tha plant and Installing a new—

Moss Lint Cleaner
We are experieneed gteaMii with 10 yean o f o «

Bt hi heudliug Plalaa eottaw at WaOmaa, Tany County. We 
ova we can give yea the kind o f servleo you w iaf, aad wID 

you ghrlag aa a trlaL «■-

We hope te haep tte  Weat Point Labor 
M i aapeet te .h eie  labor availabla. la  iM t, tia aaw have 
■ANDB aMflaUa.

P.D. Carter brlD be wMh aa aa

M ^and Mra. Joe Howfan

Gcveland*s policies were believed 
to be fashioned so as to favof 
wealthy bond-holders and Wall 
Street financiers. Govemmenbobli
gations were payable in gold and 
in order to meet these payments 
(Cleveland issued bonds in peace 
times, which was charged as lit
tle less than criminal 1^ vast bor-. 
des of the common people.

Furthermore, General James B. 
Weaver of Iowa, I believe, for a 
quarter of a century had been ad- 
vocatlong the iasuraace of “fiat 
money”  by the Government, call
ed “greenbacks” sod great throngs 
of people in the West and the 
Middle West had been converted 
to his views. But being unable 4o 
obtain the endorsement of his 
views by either the Democratic 
or the RepuMkao praty, he bed 
formed a party of his own general 
ly known as hte Greenback Party. 
The financial depression which 
was sweeping over the country 
was playing into his hnads. "The 
Graiigc” was one o f the fanners’ 
organisations that widaly support
ed Weever's views, and in many 
parts of the country, the “Grang
ers”  thenmelves beraoM a rather 
powcrfal political force. In Tex- 
aa, the Farmers’ Alliaaee was, 
orgaaiaed ipd  although it started 
out aa a profsaasd uoo-politkal 
organlatioa it aooa drtftad into 
pirfitka and bycame tha daddy of 
tha **mrd Pa^,** officially known 
aa tha Populiat piuty and aa sudi H 
won nmiqr political vielorlaa la 
TUas and la ethar Soptban ftattf •

la  tiia awanttaw. ^aaafor Tallar 
of Colocado had baaa advecaUng 
tha iTM aad M Uidtad m jaafa af 
la v #  at tha ratlh g f I f  to 1 la 

fo ld , far h fi 
•taW was rich la sflvir ort and ha 

a battar .aM chft for tkla

\ -

P h o m

niustrated GMC Model 450 is avaiUble with a 180 h.p. V I engine 
or 160 k.p. six. It has oversias axles—7,000 Ibe. frost aad ISJMO 
Ibc. rear. It's  raUd for 25,000 GVW-50,0<)0 OCW work.

They cut your costs down
n a x fn H M o ffta ^ f

Il'i no accident you’re seeing so many 
more Blue Chip GMC’s these days- 
breedng through all manner of tough, 
in-a-hurry joba.» ,11. *
T r ^  u s S  are buying them for just 
one reason: These trucks meJes them 
mare money^than comparable haulers.

Extra-capacity axles. Brawny tranfk 
missions that include Hydra>Matic,* »  
phenomenal-time- and mon^-saver.

■- •

Here's why: They haul bigger loads. 
They m%he more trips-or more mileage 
—a day. They’re economical with fuel 
And they can go up to twice as far 
between overhauls.
’Credit belongs to a GMC’s uneurpassed 
power-train, combination: New shortr 
stroke engines of ultra-efficiency.

One of these combinations-is nsade to 
order for your job-no matter what your 
kind of truck work. And our truck 
specialists are trained to give you (ho 
truck that’s ric^t for you. .  ̂ ^
But no matter which model you diooeey 
you can count on getting Blue Chip 
performance. That’s backed by the 
expert service work always available 
at this headquarters. Come la and talk 
it over! '

«̂QNTI£

T. - I

*8tmm4mri am i •̂ •Iwwlul Mkiu M MlUf*

wnr pODfT
.̂  Hoe Hands Now Availablel

preduet uf hie itetu.
•Secklw im ry

of Komm  fwupd One itato ipr
It umney** doctrluoo tha

• pnirto fire, whllt Barry-TiM y 
WM Its eWsf sspnnMt la 19m s. 

Davis

•Saa as, '<-9, lo r  Trif̂ -Chtekmi uamd trucks-̂  ’

WHARTON MOTOR C O . \ 'J
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For Sale Or Trkde

light

for IALE—A raatroof drflhng 
rig. with drill atem, rope aocki 
2 matched wrenchea, 1 bita, o 
bailer. Frank Greathouac. 47-tfc

’ ■ .........  ■ "-.I
FOR SALE>-Wheat aeed at 4 centa 
per pound. T. B.'Maaon, d milea 
eaat and 2 nortlt o l Tahoka. Tele
phone New Lsmn 22S0. 46-tfe
WE ARE now taking ordera for 
De Kalb Hybrid Sorghum aeod 
for liXrr planting. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 42-tfc.

f o b  SAXjE—Good uaed clarinet, 
call 27BJ. Bill Roaa Smith.

45-tfc

USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN— 
Gifta for erery oeeaalon. See our 
New Pottery, Pattema. Houae of 
Flowera. 444fe.

FOR SA IX—Cotton Ineeetkidea 
Dele Thuren Firm  Store. 41tfe

FOR THE BEST In Cotton in- 
aecticidea, uae “DE-PESTER.”  
The dependable chemkala we 
have in atoek. 3-1040, 2-1040, 20 
40 Toiaphene, 1040 DDT in the 
duat. Alao DDT, Toxaphene, and 2-1 
Emulaiona. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 45-tfc

ENGLISH BULLDOG Puppiea 
for aale. See Townee Walker at 
2324 North 4th, Phone 360J.

45-tfc .
FOR SALE—Good uaed laying 
eagea—24 or 30 per 10 foot 
length—PuUcta to go in them. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 41tfc

TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

:hes !
ks

9

if
1!j1

»
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REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A.M .CADE
OCttee Over 

Fuet National Bank

VACCINATE NOW—Cattle, for 
• blackleg, horaea for distemper, 
hoga for Cholera. Prevent costly 
losses. Get your fresh drug sup
plies at— WYNNE COLLIER 
DRUGGIST. 4 5 « c

mat aou •< Mw «m«i Oiamwt so oaMi «r hmt* m ptwto-firMthina, plw Mu Ml, w% will mail yoa Itit, m *•11 •uorantMS conwr* Him M Nt fOM eomara. Our laswiar pricm or*.
a MPMura rollt Si.OO iSOc Mch). 12 

•BpOMir* roll$ 70c l•ar<nl• S carat aoch 
All Oallaarad la oaw mooarn akturawol 
Ut. ‘‘Quolltv wortk loliina , worlH 
lM aM 9-‘‘ Eilocaea Thotr. Shop Moil Or- 
^art CSmv. P.O. Boa 5 ^  lubbock, Taaor

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTEREST:

SiVt Years 4%
Available Through

Tohoka-Poat National Farm Loan 
Asaoeiation

R068 SMITH 
Secretary-'Draaeuffer

Offteea At
TAHOKA and POST

Farmers Cooperative Ass n Noa 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES *

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

-

: j A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

SEEDS—
BARLEY—WHEA T—RYE 

Ground Milo and Barley

.■»---

rj r

W6-carry a complete line of—

ECONOUY. ’
LIVESTOCK and POVlTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM MilttSG and GRISDING

TatiA  Bros. Elevators, h e .
Phone 143

n t V l ' b l t e  Fuad er Qnia Linu, Wa Wsm RT

A ,* •
. .V

FOR SALE—Bccauae of the ad- 
vertialng value involved, appliance 
manufacturers working through 
manufarturers woridng through lo
cal public utility concerns, supply 
public schools with home applianc- 
ca at or below dealers costa. There
fore^ the Tahoka Ind. School has 
at dr below dealers costs. There- 
pliances for sale at bargain p r k ^  
the folowing perfectly go<^ .ap- 
Theac units will be repneed with 
new modeb at little or no coat to 
the school.'See them at the Home
making Cottage between three 
and fiva-Monday and Tuesday, Sep
tember 3 and 4. Two Magic Chef 
Gas Ranges, very good condition. 
One Imperial Whirlpool Automa
tic waster, 1954 Modal. One Im
perial Automatic Dryer, Electric, 
1954 Model. 46-lt?

• Wanted
WILL KEEP CHILDREN in your 
home while you work, beby ait- 
Ung at night Mrs. N. B. Willeaa, 
O’Donnell highway across from 
Minnie’s Beauty Shop. 482tc
LAWN MOWERS Sharpened, 
cleaned and adjusted. Laeve at 
Borden Davb Tire Shop. Free de
livery. N. ’ E. Wood Jr., phone 
4249 West Lakes. S4-tfc

PUPPIES to give away. Jake 
Jacobs. 47tf

JUST ARRIVED—Prom MarahaU 
Pottery, a complete shipment of 
earthenware: borwls, pitchers. Jars, 
crocks, flower pots, etc. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store.

FOR SALE—Lebboc clarinet good 
as new. Will take $93.00 leas than 
cost. Mrs. George McCracken. , 

46-tfc

POR SALE— We carry Repair 
parts for Comfort and BroyhUl 
S p ie r s .— Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Leghorn or Austra 
White PuUcta, 12 weeks old. Dale 
Iburen Farm Store. 414ie
DAY AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Heaters, with 24 months to pa>. 
Chancy k  Son. . 38^c.

X>R SALE—Used Tires, all atsM 
tavb rire Store. 294te

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
tSSOJM.OO Stock to pick from. 
Chancy k  Son. 4Stlc

• Real Rataie
FOR TlLkDE—For bouse In Tabo- 
ka, a 3^bedroom home in Plain- 
view, back yard fenced, concrete 
storm cellar. W. E. Comte Jr., 
Phone 414-W. 47-ltp

FOR SALE—Good $-room house 
in Tahoka to te t moved. Mrs. 
Winston Davies, Phone 3255, 
New Home. 47-tfe.

FOR SALE—2-room bouse at a 
bargain on North Sweet Street, 
near Methodist Church. Telephone 
262-W. Mrs. Susie Prater, 1820 
South First 48-tfc

FOR SALE—5-room houae to be 
moved, with bath, fixtures, kitchen 
cabinets, cloaeta. See Clyde Al
len, V mOes ceat o f Tateka, or 
R. W. AUen, 5 miles west of 
New Home. 44-tlc

FOR SALE—Our hpUM at 2007 N. 
7th St. Tm> bedrooai^ larga 
kUcten, attacked garage,* 1006 aq. 
ff. living apace. Reduced prke. 
Contact Ira >J. Hart, 808 Lynda 
>rtve. F t Worth, 14. Tsaaa. 434fe

FOR g A l l  4-room how s. 2bed- 
rooma, nlea larga eloaata, carpet 
and floor fnmaea. Mrs. M. C  Rat 
Ufl. 1810 North Sixth. PhotM 476- 
W. r-U c.

C. E, Woodworth
Beuaas *  Farmi Far ism  PhMS IM
GOOD COUNTRY STORE 

Irrigation district. If you can put 
aeven to ten thousand dollars in 
thb store It will make you money. 
Preeant owner account o f age de- 
Mrea to aeU. WiU consider clear 
rental property worth the moufy 
as thb store represents, cash 
value. '  .

Ik F. C A i n t  X  
■w gm ndlcld Be4al ^

THB CUNT WALKER AGKNCt 
leal BsUte *  Insuranec
Farm and Naoeh Loans ^  

^  Thhhka. Tatii '  
l^ona 113 Day—Ph. S6BJ Night

POOR MAN, cast o ff poverty! 
How? Join future business organ- 
ixationa. First organltaUon ‘ to be 
formed will be National Advertis
ing Association. If you hate pov
erty, Join me and prosper' in some 
kind of business. Write for ap
pointment for an interview at 
your home. No curiosity aeekera. 
Earl Whitaker, Box 397, Semi
nole. Texas. 9 47-8t??7T

CARPENTERING, Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freeman, Phone 
400. 44-4tp
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• Leffol NoReea

• For Rent
j -

FOR RENT —  Large fumiahed 
apartment. Mrs. Hubert Tankera- 
ley. Phone 106-W. * 47-tfc
FOR RENT—4 room and bath, 
close to school, 2110 N. 5th. C. B. 
Newson. Phone 422>J. 47-4tc
FOR RENT—4-room house. Mrs. 
A. L. Sobbery. 46-tfc

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
$400 a month and up represent
ing beautifully illustrated and 
moderately priced young child
ren’s library sold ^n $3 monthly 
terms. Enthusiastically endorsed 
by parents and teachers. As lit
tle as 20 hours a week acceptable 
for personable woman. THIS IS 
CREATIVE SELLING AT ITS 
HIGHEST AND MOST WORTH 
WHILE LEVEL. For Intervi 
your own home, write MR. 
ROWLAND. P.O. Box 12025 Pres-? 
ton Station. Dallas 25. Itp

FOR RENT — S-room fumiahed 
apartment Mrs. R. C. Forraater.

46-tfe
FOR iUENT-Wim 2-room fumbh- 
ed apartment on North 6th St.' 
Phone 243 or 214. C. N. Woods.

464fc.

NOTICE TO BHkDBBB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that tte  Commiationera' Court o f 
Lynn County, Texas, will raceiva 
bids until 10:00 o’clock a. m. Sep
tember 10, 1986, at tte usual meet
ing place at tte Court , Houae in 
Tahoka, Taxaa, for tte purchaat 
of the following: -  

One used Track-Type Tractor 
Loader. The Tractor must te  die
sel powered, not less than 46 
horsepower. T te Tractor to be 
equipped with hydraulic loader, 
bucket capacity of not leaa than 
one cubic yard. T te Tractor to be 
equipped and hycbaulic-controlled 
rear mounted scarifier attachment.

One used “ Caterpillar”  RD7 
Tractor and Adams 5 C. Y. Scrap
er to te  offered as trade-in as part 
payment for said Loader and 
scarifier attachment.

If a bid b  accepted tte Com
missioners’ Cort intends to pay 
the net difference in cagh.

‘The Commiasiooars’ Court re-

FOR RENT—3-room and bath 
huose, newly decorated, at 1821 
North Third. Mra. Jemia Clinton 

> 44-tfc
FOR RENT—Houae, S-rooms and 
bath. Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 4S-tfc

FOR RENT—Grocery store build 
ing, cafe building, and Ihriag 
quarters above. In gin oiatrict. T 
I • U pplt ^  82-Uc.

WANTED—To buy two two-bale 
trailers. Walter F. Vaughan, Rt. 
3, Tahoka. 47-2tp

FOR TV 8ERVICR
CALL

McKES 1V-RADIO KRV1CB 
(289 Harper Phone 182-W

WE REPAIR A ll^ a k eso f TVs. ra 
dios and small appliances: All 
work guaranteed. Pick-up and d e -' 
livery service. Oldest repeir shop 
in town. Call us, phone 406. Rich
ardson’s, across stree east of 
hotel. 45-tfc

• HfieteUdneoua
> SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCB-MB-NOT

Apply rrCH-ME-NOT. In Just 
15 minutes, if you lufve to scratch 
your itch, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Use instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT day or night for 
ecMma. ringworm,, insect bites^ 
foot itch, other surface itches. 
Now at WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST.

CONCRETE WORK — Running 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee lie- 
Faddcn, Phone‘245-W.

CESSPOOL CLEANING —  Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPINO 

and TEXTONING 
2128 Lockwood PhoM 458:j

Tahoka, Texas
CE88 POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, retpoaai- 
Me home firm .'A  lot of p e o ^  in 
thb area have beeu swindled b> 
fly-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prloaa. Fret estimataa, repairs 
end bulkting.

Refarence: Lynn County News.
JOB FONDY 

31$ Waal DteksM 
Pteae 496-W or 1212, Slatou. Tex.

MOLASSES
(Bring your own barrel)

IJTTLEPAGE
VBBD k  MOLASSES

1710 Sweet St 
'Pahoka. Texas

serves tte rteht to reject any er 
all Mda.

By Order of tte  (ToBunba^oMra* 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, A »  
gust 13. 1666.

W. M. MATHIS. County Jtidfs, 
Lynn C!ounty, Texas. ‘d U to

COLUMNAR PADS now avaflabla 
at The News, four, six. sight and 
twelve columns for income tan 
vork. eto

INK PADS 
Tte News

for mbber atan«e al

iKATT MAILmO 
ai slsea. at T te Newa.

.News Went Au*
FUR TV SERVICE 

CALL
McKEE TV-RADK) SERVICE 

126$ Harper Phone 182>W

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACroa 

Taping and Textonlng 
Ph. S34J 192<̂  t . lat, Tahoha

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Of all kinds can now be bought at our 
Laundry here in Tahoka.

We will appreciate your business 
at any time.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY, Agent
G. C. Shaffer Phone 16

n

Lynn County Farm Bwean
Office te Hmmas BuOdlBg 1$$6 Sweet-^ Street 

Next Deer Seafh ef News Office

F. 0. Baa 291 — Pheoa i$$

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
(]as Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent 
JOHN A. ROBERTS, Agent

Rate -  Fire — life — Pelle — Blue Creaa — Slue Shb
Farm LlaMUty

$:$• A. H. ta 12:$$ NOON SAURDAT8

.1

0

Get N'ew Car Perform ance
I  ̂ •

w ith  a

WANTED—Man for profitable 
Rawlelgh BuaiDess in K  Lynn 
and Garta Co. Products well 
known. Real opportunity. See or 
write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXH-561- 
119, Memphb, Tenn. 44-4tp

BRING YOUR Watches and 
clocks la for general check-up, 
cleaning, or repairing before 
acbool begins. All work guaran
teed. Special price ou repair work 
until Septemter 19. Richardsoa’a 
Jewelry, acroas street ' cast of 
hotel. 454fe

FOR j 

BETTER 

RESULTS

“  N s k s

C E A S S IFIB ^  

-  ' A D S t ■-

CESSPOOL 
 ̂ DRIllUNG

Pboin CA «$no .O'

H E . WARREN
yen Wtei Ptatavlae, fern

RepiurLoniu
AwDaiulBwh

Ta Taw

01 AB

T» la

iS h u d h ir ig r G e i
'Lamber C$.

ht I • •
f a •■ 1 '• "  »

- — • » w
tSteteellash AeeemMy 
S. Valvaa 
S. Valva Spilags

E TIaiInt Caver 1 
V. Carteteler KM 

in. OaOdi Mm
*-♦ :4. Valve Kays

5. Mead OaMW fel 
e  tea Oashat Set

11. Ipaiti rtata 
•1S.telala 

IS. CsaSeaiaw
7 . Valve Caver OaWal 14 Oil Chaagi a

w
EASY

BUDGET
1IRMSI

A osw power pUuit in jour old cmr will ghre foo the thrill
* of new csr pesfomMiict. . $11 dte optrataof scotiomy $ atm

CBO ghre. Get new c$r pep! OE aew csr power! Yoe'll 
ssve fs$ sod oil sod sc the esine time yoa'll proesa ths 
trsdeio Tslne of yoor csr. Tske sdrsntsgs of this smsiing

• offsr. Stop in st Qoslity Gbewolst Compsny lodsy!

LABOM IMaUPBit Row'bledi
IvO TM ot %^mms w

B U Y  CHEVROLET CO,

(7^

4
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
K. K MOORE BLUS BARNES

O. B. TERRY W. E. DUBRBB
BXAIER BLANKENSHIP

Brush controt'~i*orir on a trial 
basis was tried on mesquite trees 
last week on Dr. K R Durham's 
ranch west of Tahoka. Ranse tech* 

assigned to the Lynn dia- 
triet assisted George Slaude Wells, 
operator of Dr. Durham’s ranch,* 
applied kerosene to the mesquite.

Varying amounts were applied 
to about the same size trees. Also 
different methods of application 
WBc used. Some was applied to 
tbe trunks of trees, some sprayed, 
while others was poured on the 
base. The different treatments on 
the trees were tagged so that re- 
salts can be observed. It may be 
next spring before full rMults 
may be known. Trials that have 
tops killed now may sprout out

...... -Z .Z  'L - .  " -

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder anJ Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Fhene tSS Day or NigM 
Ambulance A Hearse Servlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 Res. Ph. 99 

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE as

C. N. WOODS .
. J E W E L E R  

Watch A Jewelry Repairing 
«— West 8Mc af Sqaare —

Dr. W. A. Schaal
CHIROPRACTOR 

UJO Main, On Lubbock Hwy. 

Phone 66

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ^  

Practice in All the Courts^ 
OfOee at 1909 Sweet 8 t 

Phone 967 Res. Ph. 67

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowtin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

PbOM 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Preeike e f Law 
Incemc Tax Service 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

.Phone 993

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Uaing the Fincet Equipment 
and Modem Teebnlqoea.

from the roots next spring. If any 
of the methods of applying kero- 
sen are^ effective, further work 
will be .done on the large scale 
and tbe costs compared to band 
grubbing, mechanical arork and 
other methods of controlling the 
un-desirable mesquite. Some rang
es in other districts have reported 
about thirty percent increase in 
native grass where mesquite has 
been controlled.

W W W
The stubble mulch field on Joe 

D. Unfred’s farm south o f Petty 
has sufficient growth for wind 
erosion control this winter. This 
combine sorghum is planted in 
twenty inch rows and making some 
grain. Like moat all grain sorghum 
on dryland it needs rain for aver
age production. It is believed 
that if tbe crop residue can be 
worked throughout the season 
of planting'and cultivating, that 
the residue on the surface will 
retard wind erosion.

• • •
Theo Campbell is harvesting his 

blue panic grass seed on the fi^ d  
that was shredded earlier to cut 
back careless weeds. There are 
still some careless weeds but not 
as much as if it had not been 
shredded.

Wilson Nevrs
(By Ann Davidson)

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blankenship 
and family of Muleshoc visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blankenship 
and family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
Carolyn- viailed -Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Cbry all of Lubbock on Sun
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Riddle and 
chUdreo of Garland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Riddle a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Billings and 
Mrs. E. P. Parrish all of Dallas 
arc visiting Mr, and Mra. Clkrence 
Nelson.

The Annual District Nine 
Brotherhood Encampment was 
held at the camp grounds near 
Floydada Monday and Tuesday 
of last week. 'Those attending 
from Wilson were D. J. Hutchin
son, Fred Davidson, Lojrd (Tbria- 
topber, and Lojrd McCormick.

Mrs. Ella Baker of Ctebura and 
Mrs. Glynn Mires and daughter, 
Margie, of New Deal visited Mr. 
and Mra. B. E. Webb and family 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowaon 
and family reCuraed Sunday af
ter a few days visit aritb relatives 
in Suipber Springs.

Mr. and Mra. John Hamilton 
vialUd relatives in Dublin a few 
deya lest week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pitman and 
family, Mr. and Mra. R. E. Pitman 
and family all of Atlanta. Georgia 
and Mrs. J. M Pitman of Mariet
ta, Georgia are visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Crowaon and Mra. H. C. 
Fountain.

Mr. and Mra. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews visited Mr. and Mra. 
Katie Nieman on Wedilesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. A. L  Holder and

THE A M E R I C A N  ITAF

UMNO My tuecro
SUftORt]

~90l,9ft
^ONbiMIK

CANVftWVOTE foe the owK
X WANT/

V

The Real Winner

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

1619 Avt Q Lubbock Dial* 9-7063

■V -

— i
For Your—

PRINTING
Needs

V7 Call-

The
l-wjjr

Phone 66

family visited Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Thad Smith return
ed Tuesday after a several days 
tour of New Mexico.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church .m et Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs.. Alice 
Davis to fix their year book for 
the coming year. Refreshments 
of cookies and cokes were served 
to eleven merabera.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. -W. Morton and 
family returned Satifrday after a 
few days vacation at Eagle Nest, 
New Mexico and Royal Gorge, 
Colorado.

Mra. Pearl Davidson, Mason and 
Ann returned Tbunday after a 
few days visit with Mr. and Mra. 
Elgin Davidson, and Mr. and Mra. 
L. B. Hensley and family ail of 
W alnut' Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Jo Campbell 
and son visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Phillips and 
Juana Earl of New Deal visited 
relatives and friends here on Sun
day.

The congregation o f St. John’a 
Lutheran Church held an out
door worship aorvieo at ^  Sla
ton Park on Sunday -mS|rtiing. A 
picnic lunch was aerveid aftcr- 
warda.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Leek and 
Jr., Peggy Doty, and Mra. Grace 
WUbolTi all of Cleburne visited 
Mr. and Mra. B. E. Webb and fami
ly last week. Buriiaa Webb re
turned home with them for a few 
days visit.

Mr. and Mra. Ollie Riddle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morton of 
Levelland on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Coleman and 
family and Mr,^and Mra. Clarence 
Nelaon were luneb guests o f Mr. 
and Mra. BiU Bohall and Kay of 
New Deal on Sunday.

Thirteen members of the MYF 
of the Methodist Church attend
ed tbe sub-district meeting in 
O’Donnell Monday night. Tlie Wil
son group won the banner for 
having the moat in attendance.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Denver and 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Tunnell visit
ed Mra. H. C. Fountain on Sun
day.

Alfred Clary visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Clary of San Angelo over 
the week end.

Dwayne and Karen Codon of 
Colorado Springs, (Colorado are 
visiting their grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mra. Skvell. On Sunday after
noon they visited Mrs. C. A. Cole- 
inan.

The Brotherhood of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church went to a private
ly ow n^ lake and sped  Tues
day night, where tb ^  held their 
huslneui and d e v o ti^ I meetbif. 
Aftcrwahls the group were lucky 
siKHifh to cateh a law fish. Fif
teen members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Baddy Meeker and 
family of Albuqofrqite, New Mux- 
kco, arrivnd F r l ^  fM  a few dears 
visit with his pgrenta, Mr. and 

Hugo Mnakqr..
Sunday vlaHqrs o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Ihad Smith wwa l^rs. BUI Tan- 
Mrs. Hairing and Steve Bar

ring aU of LubbocK
G u iiie  Cotnmaa ‘'la ft Sunday 

after a faw daps Malt with hte 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. Claud CtiR- 
man. M  is atatlonad with tha 
Army at Oolam do Spriaga.

The Walther Langva of S t 
LuBternn Church mat 9mi- 

^  night in .tha homa o f Mr, 
and Mra. .Frilx Notts for a going 
away poeial for Mias Janet DMte.

enter Ommordla Col
lage m  Anstin. She was h on oM  

a*siian gsrith Sift Fifteen

NEW IRRIGA’nON
Glenn Ross Evans reports that 

last week he had an irrigaUon 
well driUed on the Evans place 
in Midway' community southeast 
of town which tested better than 
six Incbea.

FOHN ..K . ^

' LUTHERAN CHUBCB
Malcolm B. Hofftenn, Paaaor 

WUaoB. Texas •
**An Unchanging Savior m  

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ____ 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School ......... . 9:19 a. m.
Women’s Mlmianary Soaety, 

T^iooday after fir^t Sun
day a t ...... ........... „..Jr00 p. ra.

Brotherhood Tooaday after 
second Sunday at 9:00 p. m. 
”Oome, Hear the Moaaage 

of Solvatioo”

AsthmaNefrin
For Quick, Sofo

ASTHMA RELIEF
Wherever yeu ere . . .  
Whenever yeu need H
POCKCT SIZI 
NIBULIZIR

wea %  M . -A **« M m
WYNNE COLLIER

Formby Explains 
Hig^way’Aid

The Interstqjtc System of high- 
ways, ao much in the current 
news today, is â  special 41,000- 
mile road system' selected by the 
Federal Government and approi^ 
ed by Congress in 1949, HijUiway 
Commissioner MarahaU Formby of 
Plalnview explained '

Formby ^ d  that be had been 
flooded with questions from jmo- 
ple aiking the difference between 
the Interstate System and the 
regular prinury or trunk system 
of highways. He said many people 
thought that any US highway that 
traversed several atatoa was an in- 
teratate route. WhUe that may be 
the true meaning of the word ‘’in
terstate,” he said it is not the 
meaning that the Federal Govern
ment and Congress applied to 
the Interstate Road System.

The 41,000-mUe system was se- 
leetod as- one that conneeta 90 
percent of the cities o f the United 
States with a population of 90,000 
or ''more.. It is a system of roads 
hat ii deaighed lo r  military purpos
es in case an emergency should 
arise. It is to carry traffic , from 
border to border and coast to 
coast. The total number o f miles 
on tbe ssrstem is act by (Congress 
and can only hu changed by Con
gress.

Texas has 2,900 miles of the In
terstate System and right now 
Formby said he sees no hope of 
additional miles being given to 
Texas. *niere are more than 
22,000 miles of primary routes In 
Texas that are not on the Inter
state System and the people should 
not think these roads will be for
gotten,”  Formby said. “We are go
ing to'build an adequate highway 
system for “all Texas.' Aa a mat
ter of fact, some of tbe primary 
routes will be built to the same 
high standard as the Interstate 
System”

Formby said the Interstate Sys
tem would be built to the highest 
standards possible with 900 feet of 
right-of-way required in most 
places, no left-hand turns allowed 
and with overpasses at interaec- 
tions. With the Federal Govem- 
ment putting up 90 percent of the 
money for these Interstate routes, 
he said the Federal people will 
make every effort to control tbe 
exact' location of the road. It is 
feared that some of the smaller 
towns will be by-passed by the In- 
teratete.

Tbe Interstate route* that were 
selected in Texas are generally 
deacribed as foUowr.

U. S. 06 aerets the. Panhandle.
U. S. 90 from  ̂ the Texas-New 

qxico Border near El Paso to tbe

Texas -Loulsiaiu 
Matahall.

Bmrdnr

U. 8. 290, Steto 97. and U. 8. 87 
from near Van Horn to San An
tonio

U. 8. 90 from San Antonio to 
the Texas-Louisiana border near 
Orange.  ̂ .

U. S. 81 from the Texaa-Mexi- 
c? Border at Larsdo to Fort Worth.

U. 8. 77 from Billaboro to 'the 
TaueOklahoma Border near (tela- 
eevillc.

U. S. 67 from DnUas to tiis Tax- 
as-Arkansas Border at Texarkana. 
U. S. 79 from Dallas to Galvoatoii.

U. S. 977 from Denton to Fort 
Worth.

AdvdHlaing doesn’t eoM> B fapK

'Only INSURAIKE 
gives you’ BOTH!

SnllMatenlib meut
MRS, GLADYS M. STOKES

Nowlin Bldg. — . Phona 99 ------1

SOUTHWESTEtN UR INSURANa COMPAHt.

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLRSALB AND IBTAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
■hoM 196 1900 Mam

CANCER^The Nation's Dreaded KiUer

I can give you Hospital Protection 
up to $3500.00

Surgical_____________ $500.00
Other Expenses____ I $1200.00
For Only $7.50 Annually
Family $15.00 Annually *

• Through our Old Line Legal Re
serve Co.
TfUs Policy Is NON-CANCELLABLE! 

Call 324-J
R.C.WELLS

Americals
p a le s t performance at 

Chevrolet's lowest pn ees!
You can get Chevrold's 
top performance even in 
the extra low-priced 
“ONE-FIFTY" SERIES!

■

Voa'rt looUnc s i Uie performanos hay 
of tha 3raarl Quito a atotoment? Sura, 
but than thk ia quito a car.
It*0 a Chawrolat “Ona-Fifty*^—moat 
modaaily prioad of aU the aaaay new 
Cheviee. And it brings yoa aoper-quick 
raapooairaoaaa—a aacura feeling of eaay 
•Mnildeooe—tiiat makea drivinf ao

Aamrica^ larfMt selHeg car—2 oiillioe me
• a

much aafer and more pleasant Hona- 
powar, you know, rangaa olaar iqi 
to 225. /
Thia budgat-miadfed “ 6na-Fift]r** la a 
beautAil thing to handle. Come in aqd. 
aae how fer yom  doOara go—and bo^  
fine you go—in Chavrolet’o lowaet 
priced aariaa.

than any other

Ton faf mere ear when yeu buy d . , .  mora.doOera wkenyoueia Mt kae Ike higkeel reeaU eedm of ike leading hm^prieedwteidit'

Only franehised ChevroUd̂ deolert 7 CHEVROLET^ display this famoHs trademark

■t-.


